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C HAPTER I 
INTRODUC TION 
Coll e ge dropout s re pre sent an alarming waste of compe ­
tent manpower . Personal probl e ms of s tudents may be a factor 
in the dro pout s ituat ion, and may merit  the attention of c ol -
lege s taffs . College adminis trators are re al i z ing that the 
Amer ican s tudent is not the same a s  a c olle ge s tudent of a 
century ago . The pre sent day college s tudent is an entirely 
different type , living in a changing and d ifferent worl d .  
The f o rmer c once pt o f  the purpose of highe r e duc at ion is  not 
s uitable . I t  emphas ized the training of the mental facul t ie s .  
The newer conce pt of education is  concerne d w ith the whole in­
dividual . 1 
There were 188 5 ins titutions of higher le arning in 
the Unite d State s in 1954. A total of 1 327 or 71 . 5  per cent 
of the se were four-year colle ge s or universitie s ,  granting 
the bache lor or higher degree . 
In the fall of 19 56 the re were 2, 9 47 , 000 s tudents en­
ro lled in ins titutions of higher e duc ation.  If  the enrol l -
ment continue s a t  the pre sent per centage o f  incre ase , the re 
1 nugold S .  Arbuckle , Student Personne l  Serv i ce s  in 
Hi�her Educati on (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company , Inc .  
19 3), p. 24. 
w ill be four mill ion s tudents attending insti tutions of 
higher e ducation by 1970.2 
Iffert, 3 in his s tudy of re tention and w ithdrawal of 
colle ge s tudent s ,  l i s te d  twenty-five re asons for go ing to 
colle ge . The re asons were clas s ified for purp o se s of analy­
s i s  into five general cate gor ie s ,  namely: (1 ) academi c ;  
(2) o c cupational ; (3 ) pe rsonal-se lf;  {4) soc ial service ; and 
( 5) traditional. 
2 
College and unive rs ity official s  today are attempting 
to mee t  the s tudents' needs by aiding them to select a suit­
able and effe c t ive academic progr� of studie s and to guide 
them into extra-clas s activitie s suite d  to the ir personal in­
teres ts and nee ds .4 The college administrator is no t only 
concerned with the total growth and development of the s tu­
dent but he also  recognize s that s tudents d iffer in abil itie s, 
intere s ts,  and soc io -e conomic backgrounds. Iffert, 5 round 
that college s tudents expre s sed a very low opinion of the 
2Harold c. Hunt and Paul R. Pierce, The Prac tice of 
School Administration ( Bo s ton: Houghton Mifflin Company, 
1958), pp. 437-39 . 
3Robert E. Iffert , "Re tention and Withdrawal of Col­
lege Students ," United State s Office of Educ ation Bulle t in 
195§ � No . 1 ( Washington: U.  S. GOve rnment Printing Office, I9;8J, p .  101 . 
4Arbuckle, � �� p .  47• 
5rffe rt, � �� p. 103 . 
3 
performance s of the counsel ing, guidance , and orientati on 
func t ions in higher e ducation. The colle ge sho uld be able to 
individual ize the educative information conce rning the s tudent 
as to academic  experience s ,  purpo s e s ,  intere s t ,  extra­
curricular exper ience s ,  pe rsonal , social , and emo tional char­
ac ter istics  as we ll as ho me background . 
The maj ority of colle ge s tudents are adol e s cents and 
al mo s t  all of the m at one time or anothe r w ill be in nee d  of 
a s s is tance . The coll e ge environme nt for many s tudents is 
s trange and c onfusing . Today only one -half of the s tudents 
who e ntere d college as fre shmen will graduate . Studie s 
further show that fro m  one -third to one -half of the fre shmen 
drop out in the ir first  year . 6 
Withdrawal s  from colle ge cannot be c o mple te ly el imi­
nate d ;  however,  c ons iderable numbers of s chool administrators 
contend that this enormous numbe r  of dropouts can be drastic­
ally re duced .  If  the se dropouts can be  reduce d, the re sult 
will be a l arger profe ss ional work force and a higher cul ­
tural and intelle ctual leve l  of c i t i zens c ontributing to the 
advancement of socie ty . 7 
6Arbuc kle , op . cit . , p .  2. 
7Iffert,  op . c it . , p .  99 . 
4 
The Proble m 
The purpo se of this inve stigation was : ( 1 )  to de te r­
mine o r  to identify personal pro blems enco untered by sele cted 
fre s hmen students at Appalachian State Te ache rs Colle ge , and 
( 2) to derive conclus ions which would serve as a bas is  for 
i mprovement of guidance a nd instruc tional service s in te acher 
e ducation with spe cial refe rence to Appalachian State Te achers  
College , Boone , North C arol ina. 
Sub-Proble ms 
1 .  What are the personal problems encountered by the 
sele cted fre s hmen s tudent s ?  
2 .  What are the nature and fre quency o f  the se prob-
lems ? 
3· How do the problems shift in nature , and fre q uency 
of o c curence at different interval s during the fre s hman ye ar?  
4 .  Which of the se  problems were found to  be  pe r s i s t-
ent? 
5. To what extent do fre s hmen s t udents j udge the 
counsel ing given them by the ir counselors or fre shmen in­
str uc tors to be of value in overcoming or solving the ir pro b ­
lems ? 
6 .  What s ugge s tions le ading to the improvement of 
programs in c ounsel ing and ins truc tion at the fre shmen leve l  
5 
can be derive d from the se data? 
7 •  What impl ications do these data have for screening 
those admi tted  to colle ge? 
8.  Wha t are the impl ications of these data for in­
struct ional improvement? 
As sumptions 
1 .  Fre shmen s tudents w ill be able to re cognize many 
of the ir pro blems and it is assume d that judgments concerning 
the nature of the se problems are re asonably val id . This  
as sumption would appe ar to be justifiable in  l ight of:  
(1 ) the s tudents have comple te d a high s chool educ ation and 
have been judged capable of beginning a college career,  ( 2 )  
the s tudent s have re ce ived as s i s tance from the counseling de ­
partment and from personal conference s held with the ir fre sh­
man instructor s ,  and (3 ) it seems that any individual who has 
o b s tacle s placed in his path may be the one best able to 
re cognize them. 
2 .  The interview te chnique is the mo st appropria te 
method for identifying the personal problems of s tudents . 
This as sumption seems jus tifie d by re se arch which shows that 
obje c tive informat ion may be se cure d through dire ct contac t 
with the individual . 
3 .  The personal problems identifie d through the ran­
dom sample w ill be repre sentative of the personal pro blems of 
all fre shmen s tudents at Appalachian State Te achers Colle ge 
and will be s imilar to problems of fre shman students in 
o the r colle ge s having s imilar organiz ation and purpo se s .  
Purpose and Value of Study 
6 
A definite challenge exi s te d  for colle ge s  to improve 
the ir programs of s tudent personnel serv i ce s  and for admin­
i strator s to improve the ir pro grams of ins truction on the 
fre shmen level. One basis  for the improvement of these pro ­
grams was the knowle dge of per s onal pro blems expe rienced by 
fre shmen s tudents . Insofar as e ducator s were able to analy ze 
and antic ip ate the personal pro blems of s tudents , the e du­
cators might as s i s t in effe c t ing more rapid and adequate ad­
justment on the part of fre shmen s tudents . 
Appalachian State Teachers College was one of the s ix 
s tate supported te acher  college s  of North Carolina . The 
growth of the colle ge had been very rap id and prior to 1958 
few a t tempts  had been made to improve the pro grams of s tu­
dent per s onnel service s and ins truction at the fre shman 
level . The adminis tration had shown intere s t  in the develop­
ment of a s tudy that would give gre ater emphas is  to  student 
personnel service s and improve d ins truc tional program for 
s tudents at the fre shman level. It had also a s s is te d  in de ­
veloping and initiating procedure s for colle c tion of data 
7 
pertinent to such a s tudy . Thus , it  seems reasonable to as ­
s ume tha t  a s tudy of the personal problems encountered by the 
fre shmen s tudents would serve a s  one b a s i s  for making re com­
mendations for improve ment of the program. See Appendix A 
for a copy of the current orientation program s chedule . In 
addi tion to  be ing of spe c ific value to App alachian State 
Te achers College ,  the f indings of this s tudy might prove to 
be of value to other colle ge s  engaged in teacher education. 
The s tudy had the following probable value s :  ( 1 )  t o  furnish 
data that w ould help fre shmen s tudents avoid as many personal 
proble ms as pos s i ble and overcome those personal problema 
that c ould not be avoide d; (2) to  furnish informat ion which 
would be of value to the Dire ctor of S tudent Personnel Serv­
ice s at  Appalachian State Teache r s  Colle ge ;  ( 3 )  to provide 
data for the improvement of the ins tructional program at the 
fre shman leve l; and (4) to acquaint the adminis trator w i th 
personal and adjustment problems of s tude nt s , thus fac il i­
tating a be tte r  le arning s ituation for the fre shman s tudent. 
Organization of Study 
This s tudy cons i s te d  of seven chapter s  and was organ-
ized  as follows : 
Chapter I contained an introduction, the s tatement of 
the proble m, the sub-problem, as sumptions , purpose or s tudy 
and i ts value , and the organization of the s tudy . 
Chapte r I I  pre sented  a review of pe rtinent rel ated 
l i te rature . 
8 
Chapter I I I  pre sented the proce dure s used in the s tudy, 
s teps in s olving the pro blem, sele ction of the sample, charac­
ter istics  of s tudents in the sample, the interview, proce s s ing 
of data, l imitation of study, and definition of terms ne ce s­
sary in the study . 
Chapter IV pre sented the pe rsonal pro blems as reporte d 
by the selec ted  fre shmen . 
Chap ter V was devoted  to the change s in the pe rsonal 
problems of the sele c ted  s tudents . 
Chap ter VI was a de tailed account of tho se pe rsonal 
problems which have been per s i s tent throughout the s tudy . 
Chapter VII identified the f indings,  c onclusion s ,  
and re commendations o f  the s tudy . 
CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF RELATED L ITERATURE 
Introduction 
Numerous s tudie s have been conduc ted which identifie d 
various e lements relate d  to characteristics of s tudents .  
McNeely ' s  s tudy1 had national implications, while the o thers  
were local o r  regional in s cope . The se s tudie s have identi­
fied the s tanding of s tudents in high s chool, their s core s 
on placement te sts, a l is ting of re asons for entering colle ge,  
their f inancial abilitie s, their sub je ct intere s t s, their 
home l ocation in relation to c ollege, and their extra­
curricular activitie s . 2 
Numerous s tudie s have been c onducte d  on s tudent drop-
outs following withdrawal from college . Studie s dire c tly re ­
lated to the personal pro blems of s tudents in s chool attend-
ance, if such s tudies have been made, were not available . 
l John H. McNeely, "Colle ge Student Mortali ty," Uni te d  
S tate s Office of Education Bulle t in 1 9  7, No . 11 (Washington: 
u. s. Government r nting Office, 193 , pp. 1 -112 . 
2Robert E .  Iffert, "Re tention and Withdrawal of Col­
lege Students," United S tate s Office of Education Bulle tin 
1958( No . 1 (Washington: U .  S. GOve rnment Printing Office, 1"9'57J, pp . 1 -177 · 
10 
S ince this condi tion is  true , the wri te r  contends tha t  
need  for his study was of gre at i mportance . In l ight of what 
has not b e e n  covered by prev ious s tudie s ,  this s tudy of per ­
sonal problems should ge nerate a gre ate r intere s t  in de ter ­
mining problems expe rienced by college freshmen. 
The personal and s o cial adjus tment of c olle ge s tudents 
has been of gre at concern to many colle ge and university of­
ficials .  There i s  no unity of agreement concerning the ways 
in whi ch a program for promoting the adjustment of colle ge 
s tudents can be achieved .  For the pas t  two de cade s many col­
lege s  and univer s i ty adminis trators  have attempte d  to ge ar 
the ir orientation course s toward the a c ademic , social, and 
personal needs of fre shmen s tudents . However, due to certain 
l imitati ons of the indiv idual counsel ing programs, many in­
s titutions are attempting to mee t  the pe rsonal and social ad­
jus tment nee ds of fre shmen s tudents through offering spe c ial 
course s with such title s as pe rsonal adjus tment, p sychology 
of adjus tment, and occupat ional p sychology. The se  course s re ­
inforce , rathe r  than replace , the program of individual 
counsel ing . 
According to Hardee ,3 Leonard repor te d  the follow ing 
3Melvene D .  Harde e ,  "General Educat ion: In Personal 
and Social Adjustment What Type s of Programs Are Prov ing Mos t  
Effe ctive?" Current I s sue s  i n  H i  her Educ ation (Washington, 
D .  c.: National Education Associa tion, 19 , pp . 199-202 . 
information which he o btained from e ighty college s and uni ­
vers itie s: twenty-five institutions had e i the r a personal ­
soci al ad jus tment course or an inte grate d type program; 
e ighteen ins titutions had no course of thi s type offered .  
The se  ins t i tutions reporte d  that they me t the s tudent needs  
11 
in o ther ways. Fourteen institutions offere d a course or pro ­
gram which was not a part of gene ral e ducation and was not 
inte grate d w i thin the ins t i tution .  Twenty - three ins titutions 
reporte d  that there was no course or program in pe rsonal ­
social adjus tment offere d in the ir inst i tu tion. 
Of the ins titut ions which offere d  a course  or program 
in personal -social adjus tment, s ome twenty-five different 
departments contributed to the planning and implementati on of 
the program. The departments ment ioned mos t  often were p sy­
chology, s tudent pe rsonnel office s, e duc ation, philosophy, 
sociology ,  rel igion, soc ial s tudie s, phy s i cal educ ation, home 
e conomics, anthropology, and the me di cal department. 
Data contained in Chapter II rel ate to four spe c ific 
area s  with reference to e duc ational experience of fre s hmen 
colle ge s tudents: reasons for going to college, major cause s 
for s tudent wi thdrawal , factor s involved in s tudent mortali ty , 
and sugge s tions for reduce d mortal ity rate s as re ve aled through 
re se arch s tudie s .  
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Re asons for Go ing to  Colle ge 
The princ ipal re asons for go ing to colle ge were tre ate d  
in Iffert1s4 s tudy conducted in 1950 o n  a nation-wide level 
and s pons ore d by the United State s Office of Education .  His 
findings were class ifie d in categorie s of re asons for colle ge 
attendance a s  follows : academic,  occupational , pe rsonal­
self , soc ial service , and traditional . Type s of ins titutions 
include d in the s tudy were : univers ities , te chnological in­
s titutions , l iberal arts college s ,  teache rs college s and 
junior c olle ge s .  The ins titutions were sele cted on the bas i s  
of geographi cal location, type and size . 
Academic Re asons 
In an analysis  or the reasons  for attending college , 
re sponse s from women gave a higher ratin g  to academic re asons 
than did men . Men r ate d academic re asons se cond in impor­
tance . However,  s tudents attending teachers  colle ge s  gave a 
higher rating to academic re asons than did the s tudents at­
tending the other four type s of ins titutions . 
Occupational Re asons 
Responses from men gave the highe s t  rating of impor­
tance to occupational re ason s ,  while women rated occupational 
re asons se cond in importance . Students attending 
4Iffert,  �c it . , p .  22 . 
universitie s place d preparation ror a be t ter job in rir s t  
pl ace . 
Personal-self Reasons 
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Re sponse s from men on pe rsonal-self re asons  were g iven 
firth place of importance a t  rir s t  but after attending col­
le ge , they r ated pe rsonal-selr in fourth place . Men enrolled 
in publ i cly controlled ins ti tuti ons rate d personal-self 
reasons higher than men who were e nrolle d in private ly con­
trolled ins titutions . 
Re sponse s from women place d  personal-se lf re asons in 
third place but later change d the rat ing from third to rourth 
place. Women enrolle d  in publicly controlled and privately 
controlled ins t i tutions gave no difference s in the ir rating 
for any or the personal-self reasons . 
Social Service Re asons 
Re sponse s from b o th men and women who were enrolled in 
church-relate d ins titution s  gave a highe r rating to s oc ial 
service reasons than those enrolled in e ither publ i c  insti­
tutions or private ly controlled inst i tuti ons  independent of 
church. 
Tradi tional Re asons 
From the re sponse s by men, traditional re asons rate d 
third in importance , while women gave traditional reasons 
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fourth place in importance. The overall ratings of tradi-
tional reasons generally ranked b elow the mean ratings for 
the other four types of reasons.  Thos e  s tudents who were en-
roll ed i n  privately controlled i ns tituti ons, indep endent of 
church, rated traditional reasons higher than s tudents en­
rolled i n  church-related and publ icly controll ed i ns t i tuti ons . 
Traditional reasons w ere rated l ow er aft er a ttendance, re-
gardles s o f  the type of i ns tituti o nal control . Men t ended to 
lower their ratings of traditional reasons after attendance 
more than did the women. 
Hanks5 reported the follow i ng reasons for going to 
coll ege. To i ncrease earning power was given by eighty - s ix 
dropout fres hmen s tudents ,  or 44.8 per cent, and by 159, or 
51.1 p er cent, non-dropout freshmen .  Becaus e  parents wanted 
them to go was a rea son g iv en by thirty-four, o r  17 . 7  per 
cent, of tho s e  who dropped out and forty-four, or 14. 1 p er 
cent, of tho s e  who remained in college. For knowledge or 
profes s ional educ ation was a reason given by thirty or 15.6 
per c ent of the dropouts and fifty-nine or 1 9.0 per cent of 
the non-dropouts.  Social prestige was reported as a reason 
by twenty, or 10.4 per cent, of the dropouts and twenty- two 
5charl es J.  Hanks, "A Comparative S tudy o f  Factors Re­
l at ed to Retent ion and Withdrawal of Freshmen S tudents at 
the Universi ty of Arkansas"  (Unpublished Ed . D. thes is ,  
University o f  Arkansas, 1 9�4), p .  124. 
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or 7 . 1  per cent of  the non-dropouts .  Be cause friends were 
going was reporte d by seventeen, or 18. 9 per cent,  of those 
who droppe d out and seventeen, or 5·5 per cent,  of those who 
remaine d in college . Mis cellane ous re asons were given by 
five , or 2 . 6  per cent, of the dropouts and ten, or 3 . 2  per 
eent or the non-dropouts .  The re ason s tated mo st frequently 
by the two groups was to increase the ir earning power . The 
non-dropouts indicated incre asing their knowle dge or ob­
taining profe s s ional training as se cond reasons for attending 
colle ge . Se cond in frequency for the dropouts was because 
parents wanted them to go . 
Major Cause s for Student Wi thdrawal s  
MeNeely7 made a comprehensive s tudy base d o n  the stu­
dents entering as fre shmen at twenty-five c olle ge s  and uni­
ver s i ties  locate d throughout the United State s .  There were 
15, 535  s tudents repre sente d in the study . Of the total group , 
more than twice as many were men as women s tudents . Of the 
15, 535 s tudents who enrolled, 9, 305 wi thdrew . A total of 
5, 872 w ithdrew from publ icly controlled universi tie s and 
3 , 433 from the privately controlled ins tituti ons . The prin­
cipal cause for the s tudents w ithdrawing was dismissal for 
failure in their work . One university repor ted that 46. 9 
7McNeely, � cit . ,  pp. 1-112. 
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per cent were dis mi s s ed for fail ure in  work . Eight of the 
univers i t i es repo rted that 20 to 29 per cent l eft for this 
reason. In nine of the univers i ties ,  thi s  caus e ranged from 
10 to 1 9  per cent. Five univers ities reported l es s  than 10 
per cent and one repo rted there were no dismi s s al s  for failure 
i n  wo rk . There was a highe r p ercentage of men than women 
s tudents d i s mi s s ed for failure in work. A total of  22. 2 p er 
cent of  men left publicly controlled i ns ti tutions, whil e  
only 10 . 4  per cent o f  women s tudents l eft for failure in  
work . For privately controll ed i ns ti tutions ,  1 9. 2 per cent 
men and 13 . 3  per cent women l eft becaus e o f  failure. 
The pro bl em of  financ ial d i ffic ul ties was another 
caus e for s tudent withdrawal . In ten univers i ties a larger 
percentage of the s tudents l eft due to  l ack of  money to con­
tinue i n  s chool than for any o ther reason. O ne of the uni­
vers i ties reported 40 per cent of  thei r s tudents l eft for 
this reason, ano ther reported 35 p er cent, and five others 
repo rted from 26 to 31 p er cent . Publicl y controll ed uni­
vers i t i es had about 11 per cent and p rivately controll ed 
univers i ties abo ut 15  per cent leavi ng for financial diffi ­
culties .  Some of  the se s tudents who left b ecaus e of 
financial diffic ul t ies later returned. One university re­
ported 31 . 2  per cent of the s tudents left becau s e  of fi nan­
cial d ifficulties but tha t  later 17 . 8 per c ent o f  this group 
returned to continue thei r work . Ano ther reported 28. 8 per 
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cent left for this cause but that a t  a l ater date 19. 3  per 
cent of thi s  group re turned to c ontinue the ir work . Several 
other cause s for leaving colle ge were brought out in this 
s tudy : de ath and sickne s s ,  4 . 0  per cent ; nee de d  at home and 
lack of inte re s t ,  6.9 per cent ; discipl inary dismis s al ,  1 . 1  
per cent ; mis cellane ous , 12 . 2  per cent ; and unknown, 45 . 0  per 
cen t .  
Stalnaker8 made a s tudy o f  withdrawal s  o f  entering 
fre shmen at the We st Virginia Univers ity to see if there was 
any relationship be tween intelligence and academic achieve ­
ment.  This study was conduc ted to see if the l ow s core on 
the p sy chological examination was the main cause for with-
drawing . 
At the close of the fre s hman ye ar, approx i mately one -
third, or 29 per cent, of the cl ass  withdrew , but two- thirds 
of the group were from the five lower de cil e s .  At the e nd 
of the se cond ye ar , the percentage had incre ase d to 41 per 
cent ; third year to 48 pe r cent,  and at the end of the fourth 
ye ar to 49. 2 per cent .  The re were students from all de c ile s 
who graduated .  Only 11 . 2  per cent gradua te d from the l ower 
half of the clas s ,  while 20 . 6  per cent graduate d from the 
uppe r hal f .  From this s tudy, it  w as conclude d that pro bably 
a low s core was a factor in w i thdrawal s . 
8Elizabe th M.  S talnake r ,  "A Four Ye ar Study of Fre sh­
men Class  of 1935 at We s t  Vir ginia University,"  The Journal 
of Educational Re se arch, 39:81-101 ,  October 1945. 
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Mitchell ' s9 s tudy, which include d 1 , 389 fre s hmen 
at the Mi chigan State College for a three -year period,  1937 -
40 ,  found that re asons for which fre s hmen le ave college may 
be groupe d into twelve ma j or cate gor ie s .  The data were col­
le cte d  in personal conference or by corre spondence . All stu-
dents who w ithdrew during the term  were require d  to cle ar 
through the office of the De an of Men .  The s tudents who 
fail e d  to re g i s te r  for a new term were maile d  le tte rs as king 
the m to s tate the ir re asons for no t re turning to college . 
In the 1937-3 8 school year, 23 per cent w i thdrew for 
lack o f  money to continue the ir e ducation . During the 
s e s s ions of 1938 -39 and 1939 -40 ,  there were 20 per cent who 
w ithdrew e ach ye ar for lack of money.  Of tho se s tudents who 
withdrew due to financ ial diff i cul t ie s ,  47 per cent, 33 per 
cent, and 3 9  per cent,  for the three re spe c t ive ye ars , were 
above average on the psychological examination for the thre e ­
ye ar period 1937 -40 .  Twenty-one per cent of the group who 
w ithdrew of the ir own accord or at the reque s t  of acade mic 
de an, did s o  be cause of low average abil i ty ,  while 16 per 
cent w ithdrew for low marks . O ther re asons brought out in 
the s tudy were : not inte re s te d  in colle ge ;  d i scourage d;  in-
adequate preparation;  too long to work for a de gre e ;  admitte d 
9Fre d T.  Mitche ll ,  "Why Fre s hmen Le ave College , " 
Journal of Higher Educ ation, 13 : 95-100 , Fe bruary 1942 • .  
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11on trial " --dropped because of failure t o  make "c" average; 
illnes s or injury; needed at home ( other than financial ) ;  
transferred to another college or s chool ; and l eft college 
w ithout giving reason . In 1 937 -38, 63 p er c ent l eft by the 
end of the s econd term. For 1938 -39 and 1 939-40 , the per 
cent of w ithdrawals by the end of the s econd term w ere 55 and 
41 , res pec tively . The largest per cent of w ithdrawals  was 
from l i beral arts , w i th appl ied science s econd .  
The percen tage l eav i ng college duri ng fres hman y ear 
was : 38. 0 per cent , 1 937 -38 ;  38 . 2  per c ent,  1938-39; and 
31 . 5  p er cent during the s es s io n  of 1 939-40. 
Weintraub and Sall ey10 made a s tudy o f  the 1064 fresh­
men who entered Hunter College on February 6, 1 940. These 
freshmen were from for ty of the publ i c  high s chools  in New 
York City, s ix ty-seven publi c  schools out s ide of the c i ty ,  
and a var i ety of  private s chools .  Mos t o f  the s e  f reshmen 
s tudents presented a weighted regent average of 7 9  p er 
c ent  or b etter i n  five sel ected sub jects . Students from 
the Campus High School w ere permitted to enter w i th regents 
averages down to 7 5 p er c ent, and eight students w ere ad­
mit ted by s pec ial action of the Executive Committee on ad-
mis s ions w ithout regents examinat ion. 
l ORuth G .  Weintraub a nd Ruth E. Salley,  " Gradua tion 
Prospects  of an Entering Fres hman," Journal of Educational 
Res earch, 39:116-126, O c to b er 1 945. 
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Of the group who entered in February 1940, 458 with-
drew for reasons of poor scholarship, financial need, trans-
fer to other schools, personal illness, employment, marriage, 
illness at home, enlistment in armed f orces, miscellaneous 
reasons and reasons for leaving not stated. A high percent-
age of the students were discharged f or poor scholarship. A 
total of 154, or 14.6 per cent, of the total membership of 
the class was dropped for failure in work by the end of their 
first year. During the sophomore year or later, fifty-two 
more withdrew for poor scholarship, making the total dropped 
for poor scholarship 207, or 45.2 per cent. Financial need 
accounted for fifty-five, or 12.0 per cent. Ten per cent 
transferred to other schools and 8.5 per cent withdrew on ac-
count of personal illness. 
Wooster and Stover11 made a study of the freshmen stu­
dents who entered the College of Education, Ohio State Uni­
versity, in the fall of 1952. Those students were followed 
through each successive quarter until the summer quarter of 
1956. By the use of the University Registrar's office rec­
ords, the writers were able to identify the students who 
either transferred to other colleges within the university 
or to other institutions, those who were dismissed, and 
llGeorge F. Wooster and W. Wallace Stover, "Lost 
Students," Educational Research Bulletin, No. 4, 37:85-90, 
April 1959. 
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those who voluntarily withdrew from the unive rsity. Stu­
dents who failed to re gister for the following quarte r  were 
place d in one of three c ate gorie s: transfe r, dismissal ,  or 
no t-in-s chool . The s tudents who transferred or who we re d i s ­
mis sed we re not che cke d on, but when a student failed t o  re ­
enroll for a quarter, and his re ason was not known, he was 
placed in the cate gory not-in-s chool . When a s tude nt had 
been in this cate gory for two quarters ,  he was then cl as s i ­
fie d  as a dropout, and then a follow-up che ck was made . 
Students cl as s ified as dropouts were sent le tters  
asking them to  give the ir re asons for wi thdrawal . Re plie s 
were re ce ive d from 55 per cent of tho se who had wi thdrawn . 
There were 472 fre shmen who enrolled in the College 
of Education in the fall of 1952. Three hundre d fifty-nine , 
or 76 per  cent, were women and 113, or 24 per cent , were men .  
The se s tudents ranke d a s  follows in the ir high school cl as se s: 
54 per cent in the upper third, 33 pe r cent in the middle 
third, and 13 per cent in the lowe r  third . 
One -half of the group came from large urban centers 
of one hundre d thous and or more , and 30 pe r c ent from 
smaller urban centers with populations ranging from one 
thous and to twenty-five thousand. The re was no particul ar 
pattern for the remaining 20 per cen t .  Data we re gathe re d 
as to s ize of family and parent occupations . Twenty-five 
per cent of the fathers qual ified for the classification of 
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managers , off i cial s  and proprie tor s ;  75  pe r cent fell mainly 
into two clas se s :  crafts men, foremen and profe s s ional , 
te chnical and kindred workers .  The se factor s seemed to  have 
l ittle spe cific re lationship to s tate d  reasons for dropp ing 
out of s chool . 
At the end of the s umme r  quarte r ,  Augus t 1956, twenty­
nine s tudents ,  or 6 pe r cent, were s till e nrolled and had 
no t been graduate d .  Thirty-four pe r cent had been granted 
a de gree by Ohio State Uni vers i ty .  At the normal t i me ,  
June 1956, 120 s tudents were gradua ted .  In Augus t,  1956, 
fourteen more re ce ive d the ir degree s .  By attending summe r  
s cho ol an d  taking a he avier load,  twenty - s ix s tudents had 
co mple te d  the de gree require ment s at an e arlier date . 
Dur ing the se s s ion 1952-53 , a to tal of 102 s tudents 
drop pe d  out .  For ty-four dropped out during the s ophomore 
year ;  twenty-four during the junior ye ar and eleven during 
the senior ye ar . One hundred  e ight s tudents ,  or 39 per cen t, 
of the to tal class  s imply disappe are d .  
The major re asons for dropp ing out of s chool we re : 
marriage , tran sfer to ano ther unive rs i ty,  d i s s a tisfact ion 
with acade mic pro gre s s ,  classe s ,  ins truc tors , c ourse content, 
personal re asons , mili tary service , and financ ial re asons . 
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Factors Involve d in Student Mortal i ty 
There are several factor s involve d in s tudent mor tal ­
i ty .  The se fac tors may be p sychological or s o c iological and 
they frequently e xercise e ithe r a dire ct  or indire ct  influence 
in caus ing a s tudent to drop out or remain in coll e ge . 
In a s tudy conduc ted by McNeelyl2  the following factor s 
were sele cte d  which related to  ce rtain phase s of collegiate 
environment : ( 1 )  the age at entrance of s tudent , ( 2 )  location 
of ho me of s tudent, (3 ) place of lodging of student,  (4)  par­
ticipation of s tudent in e xtra-curricul ar activi tie s,  and 
( 5 ) engagement by s tudent in part-time work. Each of the se 
factors w ill be de al t with separately . 
Age at Entrance of Student 
The age of the s tudent at thi s t i me of e ntrance did 
have a be aring on s tude nt mortali ty .  The s tudent who en­
tere d at the age of seventeen ye ars or le s s  had a tendency 
to remain i n  s chool more so than tho se entering at age twenty 
or above . In thi s age group , 47 per cent of them left the 
unive r s i tie s ,  while among s tudents entering at  the age of 
twe nty ye ars or over, 72 per cent left . 
Location of Ho me 
The dis tance which the s tudent l ive s fro m  the 
12McNeely, op . �� pp . 61 - 76 .  
ins titution appe are d to be rel ate d  to mortal i ty .  Students 
who attende d universi tie s in another state had higher pe rcent­
age s leaving the ins ti tution than s tudents whose ho me s  were 
within the s tate . Privately controlled univer s i tie s had a 
higher pe rcentage or s tudents w ith ho me s in anothe r  s tate 
leaving than did publ i cly c ontrolle d ins ti tutions . The per­
centage ror publ i cly controlled insti tut ions was 1 . 1  per 
cent ,  while it was 2.6 pe r cent for privately controlle d in­
stitutions . 
Place of Lodging 
The place of lodging seeme d  to have s o me influence on 
mortal i ty .  The re was a higher mortal ity whe re s tudents l ived 
in roo ming house s or c ollege dormitorie s than where the s tu­
dents l ive d at ho me w i th p arents or at a frate rnity or s o ­
rority house . Of tho se w ho  attended privately c ontrolle d in­
sti tutions and l ived a t  home w i th parents ,  61 . 6  per cent left .  
Of s tude nts  that we re l iving in rooming house s 66.2 per ce nt 
left pub li cly contro lled ins t i tutions and 64.8 pe r cent lert 
private ly c ontrolled ins tituti ons . A large r  pe rcentage of 
me n students than women student s ,  who we re l iving at home 
w i th parents, w ithdrew . However ,  the pe rcentage of women 
s tudents l i ving in roomi ng house s who left the ins titution s  
w a s  higher than that o f  men s tudents . Men s tudents left 
fraternity house s and c olle ge dormitorie s in greater 
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percentage s than women s tudents left soror i ty house s and col­
lege dormitorie s .  
P articipation of Student Activi tie s 
Larger percentage s of students left the univers i tie s  
who did not take part in extra-curricular activi tie s than did 
those who participated in such activi tie s .  
P art-Time Work of S tudents 
A larger pe rcentage of the s tudents who d id not engage 
in p art-time work left the universities  than did those who en­
gaged in part-time work. 
Sugge s tions for Reduce d Mortal i ty Rate s 
Reve aled  Through Re search S tudie s 
Hunter College reports tha t change s in procedure are 
showing re sul t s  in terms of a reduction in the percentage of 
discharge s for failure in work . A be tte r  organized  guidance 
program, the de ve lopment of a reading cl inic ,  conference s with 
the parents of the student and a case c onference of guidance 
officers before the s tudent is asked to w ithdraw for poor 
scholarship are used .  During the c onference , re cord and te s t  
re sults are available for t he s tudent in que s ti on.  Finally, 
the s tudent is  given an opportunity to speak on her own be ­
half before a de c ision i s  made . After this program had been 
in operation for two ye ars a gain in re tention of 4. 11 per 
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cent was noted. In 1940, 14.6 per cent or the c l as s  was 
dropped for failure in work. The class  that ente red in 1944 
had only 10.5 per cent failure in work. 13 
Depauw Univers ity follows a care rully planne d pro­
ce dure for the w ithdrawal or e very s tudent. Berore a s tudent 
withdraw s ,  the re is  an exit  interview. The s tudent mus t  
ini tiate the w ithdrawal by reporting t o  the office of the 
dean of s tudents . At  thi s  interview , the s tudent is  sub­
jecte d to an inte rview to de termine why he is  w ithdrawing and 
in some case s to dissuade him from carrying out his plan to  
w ithdraw. The latter is seldom accomplished but the re al 
reason for wi shing to w ithdraw is discovere d in almo s t  e very 
case . 
Upon complet ion of the inte rview in the dean o f  s tu­
dents' office , the s tudent rece ive s a slip which mus t be 
s igne d by the follow ing administrat ive office rs :  the de an 
of the univer s i ty,  the universi ty physi cian, the s tudents' 
advisor, the registrar, and the comptroller.  In mos t case s ,  
the adminis trative officers only s ign the s l ip ,  but the re 
have been time s when add i tional iDrormation was ob tained 
from the s tudent conce rning his w i thdrawal . 
The university official s were not ce rtain about the 
effect of this  proce dure on lowering student mortal ity,  but 
13we1ntraub and Salley,  �c it. , p. 121. 
the feel ing was that mortal ity was kep t  at a minimum. Re -
gardle s s  of the re asons , student mortal ity at  DePauw was 
much lower than the national average . The total e nrollment 
for the se cond se me s ter of 1947 - 48 was 2 , 10 9  s tudents . 
E ighty-two fre shmen, or about 3 . 9 per cent of the to tal en­
rollment ,  w ithdrew . l4 
Chapte r Summary 
This chapter has pre s ented the f indings of a number 
of s tudie s conducted on student dropout s ,  re asons for go ing 
to c olle ge , major cause s for s tudent w ithdrawal s ,  s ome 
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factors involved in s tudent mortal ity ,  and sugge s tions for 
reduced mor tal i ty rate s as reve aled thro ugh re se arch s tudie s .  
14Edgar C. Cumings , "Cause s of S tude nt Withdr awal s  at  
De Pauw Unive r s i ty , " School and So cie ty, 7 0: 152-153 , Sep tember 
1949· 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE STUDY 
Steps in Solving the Proble m 
The s tudy was an analys i s  of prob le ms of fre shman stu­
dents. The adminis trative official s of Appalachian State 
Teachers  Colle ge cooperate d to  make the s tudy po s s ible at 
that ins t itution during the s chool ye ar 1958 - 59 .  
The me thod chosen for o btaining pertinent data w a s  to 
se cure the s tudent's perception of his pro ble ms by means of 
an individual inte rvie w te chnique . An interview guide was de ­
vel oped for se curing information in relation to the rollowing 
major elements :  family background, social intere s t s ,  previous  
e ducational experience s ,  vocational intere s t ,  financial abil i­
ty , and pre sent e ducational experie nce s .  Appendix B is a 
copy of the interview guide . 
Data were re corde d immediately follow ing the inter­
v ie ws of s e le c te d  individual s .  Upon the comple tion of the 
intervie ws the accumulate d  data were analyze d for kinds and 
fre quenc ie s of proble ms . 
A de scription of the separate s teps  in s olv ing the 
proble m  of the s tudy follow. 
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Sele ction of the Sample 
In the survey of fre shme n student proble ms a sample 
of one hundred stude nts from the 642 fre shmen enroll ed at 
Appalachian State Teachers College was sele cte d .  The stu­
dents involve d  were sele cte d  by the random sampl ing te chnique . 
Since approximate ly one - sixth of the students were to be  use d, 
numbere d sl ips from one through six were prepare d .  One sl ip 
was drawn from a hat .  Number six was drawn; thus, every 
sixth student was chosen from the alphabe tize d  l ist until 
one hundred had been sele c te d .  
A l ette r was written re que st ing e ach o f  the one 
hundred sele c te d  students to participate in the study and 
notifying him of the period of time sele cte d  for his inte r­
v ie w. A copy of the le tter is include d as Appendix 11 C 11• 
A se cond le tte r  was prepared and u se d  to advise the 
sele cte d  fre shmen stude nts of the pla ce and t ime for the ir 
se cond and for the ir third intervie ws. A copy of thi s le tte r  
is  included a s  Appendix "D" . 
All of the students who left school and had faile d  t o  
leave state ments in the De an ' s  office as  t o  the ir reasons 
for dropping out of school were written a le tte r  in which 
they wer e  a ske d why they withdrew .  A copy of this  le tter i s  
include d in Appendix "E" .  
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Interviews 
The first interview was held with nine ty-seven stu­
dents; three  students had found it ne cessary to withdraw from 
school before scheduled intervie ws could be arrange d.  
The discussions during the f ir st student intervie w re ­
ferred to the follow ing maj o r  ele ments: family background, 
social intere sts, previous educational experience s, vocation­
al  interests, financial ability ,  and present e ducational ex­
pe riences. 
The t ime was spent in the se cond and third interviews 
finding out if the student had been able to solve pro blems 
which they reported at the t ime of the first interview, and 
what,  if any, new probl ems they had encountered since the 
previous interview. 
The write r  establi shed rapport with the student by 
stre ssing the contribution the studen t  could make to  the 
suc c ess of future fre shmen students attending Appalachian 
State Teachers College. The student was assured that the ad­
ministrative staff and the faculty were will ing to he lp him 
should he have any kind of pro bl em; any such assistanc e  would 
be given in a confidential manne r .  The student was aske d to 
descr ibe any personal pro blems he had encountered in colle ge 
up to this t ime. He was asked to discuss any steps taken to 
solve the problems and from whom he had reque sted help . 
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Characte ristics  of S tudents in the Sample 
Family Background 
The age range of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents was 
from seventeen to twenty-four ye ars .  The me an age for b o th 
male and female was e ighteen ye ars . There were forty-one 
male students and fifty - s ix female students or 42 . 3  per cent 
male and 57 . 7 per cent female . It was found that 44. 3 pe r 
cent of the se s tudents were from urban center s  while 55 . 7  per 
cent were from rural communitie s .  Of the par t i c ipating s tu­
dents , 84 . 5  per cent l ive d in the college dormi torie s and 
15. 5 per cent were day s tude nts . 
The o c cupations of the parents of the students may be 
cate gorize d  as follows : profe s sional and managerial ,  26 . 09 
per cent ; cler ical and s ale s ,  13 . 04 per cent ; service o c cu­
pation, 5 . 43 per cent; agricultural and kindred, 23 . 91 per 
cent , skilled o ccupation, 11 . 96 per cent ; and semi- skille d, 
19 . 57 per eent . l 
The e ducational leve l  o f  the parents of t he sele c te d  
fre shmen had a very wide range . Only twelve o f  the fathe rs 
and s ix  of the mothe r s  did no t comple te t he e lementary s chool 
grade level . There were approx imately nine teen fathe r s  and 
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twelve mothers who se e ducation ended w i th the comple tion of 
the e ighth grade . It  was found t hat thirty - s ix of the fifty­
one fathe r s  attending high s chool gradua ted ,  while forty­
five of the s ixty-one mothe r s  who attended high school com­
ple te d  the ir se condary education .  Only four fathe rs com­
ple ted four ye ars of college , however ,  s ix other s had s ome 
colle ge training . Of the twen ty mo thers who attended col­
le ge , the re were seven who gradua ted, one of whom re ce ive d 
a graduate degree . Eighteen of the female and twenty of the 
male s tudents had e ithe r bro the r s  or s i s ters  who had attende d 
college . 
Social Intere s ts 
A very small numbe r of the sele cte d  fre shmen stated 
that they did not have a hob by .  The hobbie s  mentioned mo st  
often by the s tudents who had a hobby were : fi shing, col­
le cting s tamps , hunting, c olle cting r ocks , sewing, re ading, 
and a ttending sports event s .  
The type s of entertainment enj oye d mo s t  by the s tu­
dents  w ere : movie s ,  dancing, mus i c  programs , and attending 
athle tic  conte s ts . 
The s tudents spent the ir le isure t ime re ading, watch­
ing telev i s ion, l is tening to mus ical re cordings , attending 
the movie s ,  and social i z ing at the college bo ok s tore , w hi ch 
al so serve s as the s tudent center for the college. A few 
of the s tudents went home e ve ry weekend ,  o thers vis ited the ir 
home s quite infrequently , but mo s t  of them v i s i ted  home an 
average or once per month. 
Prev ious Educational Expe rience s 
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The high s chools  which thes e  s tudents had a t tended var­
ied gre atly in enrollment.  The smalle s t  s chool had an enroll­
ment or approximately one hundre d pup il s ,  while the large s t  
s chool had an enrollment or almos t e ighteen hundre d. The 
majority of s tudents attended s chools w i th an enrollment of 
approx imately tour hundre d and fifty s tudents .  
or the s tudents inte rviewed,  55· 7  per cent ranked in 
the upper third of the ir high s chool graduating clas s ,  40 .2 
per cent in the middle third, and 4 . 1  per cent in the lower 
third . 
Approximately 60 per cent of the sele c te d  s tudents 
s ta te d  that there was no guidance program in the s chool 
which they at tended.  Mos t  of  the s tudents worked out the ir 
own c ourse of s tudy, however, a few s tate d that the ir home ­
room teacher gave some he lp . 
A very large per cent of the s tudents were a c tive in 
athletics  and o ther extra-curricular activ i t ie s  while at­
tending high school . Only a few of them planned t o  fur ther 
the se  inte re s ts while attending colle ge . In addition to 
athle tics  s ome of the activitie s in which the se s tudents had 
participated were : National Honor Society ,  Be ta Club, Mono­
gram Club , Band, Future Te achers of  America,  Future Farme rs 
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or America, and Future Homemake rs or Ame rica . 
Vocat ional Intere s ts 
About 75 per cent or the s tudents s tated that they had 
taken some type or te s t  to de termine their inte re s ts and apt i ­
tude but very few had the te s t  resul t s  explaine d to  them. 
One -half or the sele c ted  s tudents had not made a defi­
nite cho ice as to a vocati on. The se s tudent s s ta te d  tha t 
they w ere in c olle ge be c ause the ir parents wanted  them to at­
tend . O ther reasons ror attending were : influence or high 
school te achers,  preparation for a vocation or be cause they 
"had always wante d to go to colle ge . tt The following re asons  
were g iven ror attending Appalachian State Te achers  Colle ge : 
rinancial , ne ar home , influence of  high school teachers who 
had a t tended, s ome of the ir relative s had a t tended and the 
reputati on of the colle ge . 
Financial Abili ty 
A large percentage or the s tudents s tated that they 
had part- t ime w ork while attend ing high s c hool . There were 
more male s tudents who had part-time work than the re were fe ­
male s tudents . Only a small number or the s tudents were 
working ror p ar t  or the ir colle ge expense s .  
Approximately 12 per cent of the s tudents had o b ta ine d  
some type or s cholarship . Mos t  of tho se who re ce ived a 
s cholarship re ce ived  the Prospe ctive Te ache rs S cholarship Loan 
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Fund, which was se t up by the Gene ral Assembly of the State 
of North Carol ina in 1957 · Approximately 66 per cent s tate d  
that they were financially able to attend college for four 
years . There were a bout 24. 7 per cent who were not abl e ,  
financ ially ,  to attend for four years. The others  were no t 
sure but thought they would be  able t o  comple te the ir college 
work . 
Pre sent Educational Experience s 
All s tudents inte rviewed were enrolle d  in standard 
fre s hmen course s.  The average academic load carrie d by the 
s tudents was se venteen and one -third quar ter hours . The 
range of the l o ad varied from fifteen and one -third to nine ­
teen and one - third quarte r hours . Ele c t ive sub je ct s  c ons ti­
tute d about one -third of the ir course of s tudy . At the time 
of the first interview, mos t  of the s tudents s tated  tha t they 
were enj oy ing the ir college work . About 50 per cent of the 
students felt  that the me thod of instructions practiced by 
the ir college profe s sors differe d from tho se practice d  by 
the ir high s chool te ache r s ,  while the other 50 per cent ob­
served l ittle or no difference. However, the s tudents were 
almos t  unanimous in the ir opinion that colle ge examina ti ons 
were quite d iffe rent from those in high school . This  differ­
ence c onsis te d  of me thods employed ,  length, and de gree of 
difficul ty . No t all s tudents interviewed were f inding them­
selve s able to keep up w ith s tud ie s and prepare the ir work 
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on time , but the majority s tated  they were applying them-
selve s .  Very few of the s tudents had pe r iodic conference s 
with the ir facul ty advisor . Some of the reasons given for 
thi s failure we re : lack of c onvenience , difficul ty in making 
contact, and de s ire to use the ir time for s tudy or othe r 
things cons idere d more important . 
Tre a tment of Data 
The data were organized  by a me thod s imilar to that 
used by Wey . 1 Each problem was wri tten on a four by s ix file 
card . Code numbers and le tters were placed on the card to 
ident ify the ir source s .  Each problem was place d in the 
center of a separate f ile card. Related informa tion eon-
cerning each problem encountered was re cor de d  on the f ile 
card through the use of a code . 
In recording data re ce ived from the sele c te d  fre shmen 
s tudents,  the writer indicated the numbe r of the interview in 
the upper left hand corner of the file card.  The sex and 
pla ce of abode of the student w as indicate d thro ugh the use 
of capi tal le tters and abbreviations in the uppe r right hand 
corner of the f ile card. By the use of cap ital le tters , 
lHerbert W .  Wey,  "A Study of the Difficul tie s of S tu­
dent Teachers and Be ginning Teachers in the Se condary Schools  
As a Bas is for Improvement of Teache r Educ ati on w ith Particu­
lar Reference t o  Appalachian State Teache rs C olle ge "  ( Unpub­
lished Ed . D .  the s is , University of Indiana, 1950 } ,  pp . 74-
8 2. 
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information on whe ther the pro blem had been s olved was in­
dicated in the lower left hand corner of the f ile c ard. The 
regis tration number of the s tudent was placed in the lowe r 
right hand corne r of the f ile card . An example of the me thod 
use d to  summari ze the data on the file card is shown in 
Figure 1 ,  page 38 .  This example s hows the problem encountere d 
by the s tudent and a summary of relate d information concerning 
the pro blem. The data s hown on this example are identified 
as follow s :  The figure one in the upper left hand corner in­
dicate s that this was the firs t interview . From the code in 
the upper right hand corner, the pro ble m was encountered by a 
female s tudent l iv ing in the college dormitory ( F/CD ) .  The 
code in the lower le ft hand corner of the file c ard indicate s 
that the problem had not been s olved ( N ) . The code in the 
lower r ight hand corner of the file c ard indicate s  the re gis ­
tration number of the s tudent ( 18 ) .  
Spe cific criteria were set  up for clas s ifying the 
pro blems and arranging them in cate gorie s .  To serve the pur­
pose of this s tudy , the cri teria use d by Wey was employe d .  
The se criteria were : 
1 .  Differentiation sufficient to produce an adequate 
separation of the pro blems . 
2 .  Scope ade quate to prevent undue forcing of the 
data to fit the s cheme of class ification .  
1 
N 
Financial Problem 
Figure 1 
Example of File C ard with 
Data Re corde d for An 
Individual Student 
F/CD 
18 
3 ·  Compactne s s  o f  such a de gree in e ach item as  t o  
prevent unwieldine s s  in employing the s cheme. 2 
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Af te r the write r  had placed the problems encounte re d 
by tbe sele c ted fre shmen s tudents on f ile c ards , the prob ­
lems were reviewed and place d into groups o f  a s imilar nature . 
The data were organize d  and pre sente d  in the form of 
table s and char ts, making known to the re ader the f indings re ­
ve aled in the s tudy . Conclus ions were derived from the data 
and re commendat ions for the improvement of the student Per­
sonnel Se rvice s and the ins truc tional program at the fre sh­
man leve l ,  w i th spe cial re ference to Appalachian State 
Teache r s  Colle ge, were made . 
Limi tations of Study 
The s tudy was l imi te d  to : ( 1 )  one hundred fre shmen 
s tudents entering Appala chian State Te achers Colle ge in the 
fall quarter of 1958 ; ( 2 )  three pe rsonal interviews conducted 
with e ach of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents ,  that is, one 
interview in e ach school quarter (fall ,  w inte r, and spr ing ) , 
and ( 3 ) the identificati on of personal proble ms relative to 
adjus tmen t in colle ge l ife of the one hundred sele cte d  fre sh­
men s tudents .  
2rbid . , p .  8 3 . 
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De finit ion of Terms 
Pro blem. Any c ondi tion or s ituati on that  the s tudent 
fee ls  is  keeping him from achieving the full benefi t  of  a 
college education. 
Fre shman s tudent .  A student o f  the f ir s t  ye ar level  
at a colle ge or univers i ty .  
Random sampling. That term used to indic ate re l iance 
upon a certain me thod of sele ction ( called "random" ) to pro ­
vide an unb iase d cross -se ction o f  the large group o r  popula­
tion . Sele ction is made in terms of s ome me chanical pro ce ss  
and is not sub j e c t  to  the whims or b iase s ( if any ) of the 
exper imenter .  
Student mortal ity .  The rate o r  pe rcentage o f  s tudent 
withdrawal from the ins titution . 
Dropout . A s tudent who le ave s an institution before 
the c omple tion of the ye ar ' s  w ork or before graduation. 
Transfer . The a c t  of a s tudent in w i thdrawing from 
one colle ge for the purpo se of entering ano ther . 
Student re tent ion . The rate or pe rcentage of holding 
power of t he ins titution. 
Dismi s sal . The act of  dropping a student ' s  name from 
the roll e i ther at the re que s t  of the administrative author­
itie s or as the re sul t of the s tudent ' s  voluntary with­
drawal . 
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Chap ter Summary 
This chapter pre sented informat ion c once rning the pro ­
cedure , s teps  in solving the pro blem, sele ction of the sample , 
characteris tics  of the s tudents in the sample ,  the s tudent 
interview, treatment of data, l imitations of s tudy, and defi­
nition of terms . 
Follow ing a discuss ion o f  ins trument de s cr ip tion and 
me thod of colle cting data, the proce sse s of coding and 
re cording the data for s tudy have been spelled out . In the 
problems approach, i t  was shown that all pro ble ms and pro b­
lem de scriptions were class ified into cate gorie s and sub­
cate gorie s .  Statements and de scriptions are d i s cus sed unde r 
de s ignate d be adings in Chapters IV , V ,  and V I .  
CHAPTER IV 
PERSONAL PROBLEMS AS REPORTED BY THE 
SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
As previously s tated,  one hundre d fre shmen s tudents 
were sele cte d  by use of a random sampling . However,  only 
nine ty- seven students participated in the s tudy as three of 
the s tudents found it ne ce s s ary to withdraw before the f ir s t  
s chedule d interview . 
Table I ,  page 43 , shows that of the nine ty-seven s tu­
dents interviewe d the firs t quarte r, e ight did no t report for 
the se cond interview . One reported no pro blems at the f ir s t  
interview ; she did not report for e ither the se cond o r  third 
interview . Seven dropped from s chool at the end of the firs t 
quarte r for the following re asons : one was reque s ted no t to 
re turn; one had financial problems ; one left be cause of a 
death in the family ; and four were dis satisfie d .  
Eighty-nine s tudents reported  for the se cond inter­
view during the se cond quarte r .  Four o f  the se dropped out 
of s chool at the end of the se cond quarter for the follow ­
ing re asons : one married, the mo ther of one die d;  one had 
low marks ; and one be came dis s atisfied.  
Of  the e ighty - s ix  s tudents still in  s chool during the 
third quarter,  e ighty were inte rviewed and s ix  did no t re ­
port for the third interview . 
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TABLE I 
DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS SELECTED AND NUMBER 
OF INTERVIEWS AND WITHDRAWALS 
First Quarter 
Number of s tudents sele c te d  
Number who withdrew prior to the ir 
fir s t  interview 
Number of s tudents interviewe d 
Number who wi thdrew at the e nd of the 
firs t quarter and reason s :  
Reque s ted 
Death in family 
Financial 
Dissatisfie d 
Had no problems , did not report again 
Second guarter 
Number of s tudents interviewed 
Number who withdrew at the e nd of the 
se cond quarte r and reasons : 
Marriage 
De ath of mother 
Low marks 
Dis satisfied 
Third guarter 
Number of s tudents interviewed 
Number of s tudents who failed to report 
for the ir third interview 
Total number of interviews 
Total number of withdrawal s 
Total number of s tudents who did not 
re port for all three interviews but 
who w ere s till in s chool 
Male Female 
43 
2 
41 
1 
3 
37  
1 
1 
32 
3 
120 
8 
3 
57 
1 
56 
1 
1 
1 
1 
52 
1 
1 
48 
2 
1 56 
6 
3 
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Of the one hundred s tudents s el ec t ed for the s tudy, 
eighty w ere interview ed three t imes , eighty- ni ne w ere inter­
viewed twi c e  a nd ninety - s even were i nterviewed onc e .  Of the 
total group of one hundred, eighty - s ix of the s tudents com­
pleted the f irst  year and fourteen w i thdrew from s chool . 
In all, 760 problems w ere reported by the ninety - s even 
freshmen who participated i n  the s tudy . Four hundred and 
ninety-three pro blems were reported by female s tudents and 
257 by the male s tudents . The re w ere 306 problems reported 
at the t ime of the fir s t  i nt erview ,  281 at the s econd and 
173 at the third and final intervi ew .  
The problems s eemed to d ivide naturally into s ix 
categories : 
1 .  Problems in  s tudy i ng 
2. Problems i n  r elations to teachers 
3 · Problems affecting administration 
4 . Probl ems w i th f i na nc es 
5. Emo tional factors 
6. Distracting i nfluences 
The d ifferent problems found under each of the s ix 
categories l i sted above were s tated b elow as express ed by 
s tudent s .  
Probl ems i n  Study i ng 
Ge ts nervous and confus ed when c alled upo n  to r ec i t e  
1n class. 
Ge ts nervous and confused when taking te s ts and 
examinations . 
Doe s no t know how to s tudy . 
Poor background be cause of failure to s tudy in high 
s chool . 
Faile d  one or more c ourse s last quarte r .  
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D i s turbed ove r s tudies, low grade s,  and qual i ty point 
rating. 
Doe s not know how to budge t time . 
No t able  to concentrate . 
Personal illne s s  and g o t  behind with work . 
Out of s chool and had to le arn to s tudy again. 
C anno t seem to se ttle  down to s tudy . 
Attends movie s too often . 
Watche s  televis ion a t  home to o much. 
Cannot re tain what i s  re ad as well as  would l ike t o . 
Colle ge is harder than expe cte d. 
Work is harde r than before the last  inte rv iew . 
Pro blems in Relation to Te ache r s  
Teachers  come t o  class  w i thout having made preparation, 
ramble ,  " shoo t the bull " about previous pos i t ion for entire 
pe r iod, and give terrific examinations . 
Some te achers do a poor j o b  of explaining the work. 
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Some te achers are too old and are not ale r t ,  talk in 
monotone , hold hand ove r mouth, are uninte re s ting, and really 
do not know wha t  is  go ing on in the w orld .  Time t o  re t ire . 
Some teachers are not qualirie d  to  te ach in coll e ge . 
Some teachers are too dis tant . 
Some te achers show ravoritism in their grading. 
Some te achers ' me thods or ins truction are not cle ar .  
Teacher talks too fast and will not repeat . Only say s , 
"Pay attention and ge t what you want . " 
Some teachers do no t s timulate thinking. One only 
give s back what the teachers have read to the s tudents . 
Te acher  waite d  until the end or the quarter and then 
p iled on the work . 
A s signments are too long . 
Teache r  has no se t procedure for tea ching. 
Graduate ass i stants as te achers pose a big problem.. 
They l ack experience . 
One teacher give s a pop te s t  e very day but never goe s  
over the te s t  or explains the work . 
Teachers  do not seem to  understand that s tudents d irrer 
in a b ility .  
Tea che rs seem to have lost  intere s t  in the s tudents as  
the year come s to  a close . 
Prore ssors should be more cons iderate or t he  problems 
or rre shmen. 
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Te achers treat s tudents as a group rather than as in­
d ividual s .  
one s .  
late d .  
Te ache rs are re sentful o f  all absence s ,  even excused 
Some of the teachers are not unders tanding . 
Teache rs treat s tudents like l ittle children.  
Te ache r give s tricky te s ts . 
No t s atisfied w i th some ins tructor s . 
Problems Affe cting Administration 
Rule s are too s trict  in girl s dormitorie s .  
Girls fail to re spe ct  the rule s and regulations . 
Dormitorie s should be kept cleaner . 
L iving quarters could be be tte r  furnishe d .  
Insufficient light in dormitory . 
Temperature of l iving quarters c ould be be tter re gu-
Junior c ounselors and governing body show favoritism 
among the s tudents . 
V i ce -pre sident of the girl s ' dormitory make s her un­
comfortable . 
Living quarters no t suitable ( day student ) .  
Had to l ive in town at f irst  as there was no room in 
the dormitory . 
Had to l ive in colle ge gym at f ir s t .  
Transportation diffi cultie s during winter month. 
Sub je cts  are too difficul t .  
Too much confus ion in regis tering. 
Classe s are too l arge . 
Ge ts  bore d with fre shmen as sembly . 
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Had a poor s chedule , too many cla s se s on one day and 
none on some o the r days . 
tution .  
Was having trouble wi th a sub je c t ,  dropped it .  
No t enough planned cul tural ac tiv i tie s .  
Lack var ie ty of re cre ational a c tiv i tie s .  
Is b o thered by o b served che ating .  
Tire d of food in cafe teria . 
Lo s t  class  ring . 
Unde cided on major or vocation . 
D i s satisfie d and wants to transfer to anothe r ins ti-
Only intere s te d  in phy s i cal e ducat ion cl asse s .  
Do not want to be a te acher . 
Problems with Finance s 
Lack of money.  
Working, do  no t have time to s tudy . 
Emo tional Factors 
Ge tting adjus ted to colle ge life . 
Home s ickne s s .  
Having girl or boy friend trouble . 
Personal clashe s w i th roommate s .  
Illne ss  at home . 
Roommate got s ick and had to drop out of s chool . 
Pondering whe ther to e ome back to Appal achian State 
Teachers  Colle ge next ye ar or to ge t married.  
Having trouble with eye s ,  had to ge t glas se s .  
Death in family . 
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Girls  snub her be cause she date s several boys ins te ad 
of go ing s te ady . 
Upper clas smen won ' t spe ak to fre shmen s tudents . 
Pro blems of o the rs di s turb her at t ime s .  
De cis ion of sele cting roommate for next ye ar . 
Bore dom due to background of some s tudents in clas s .  
Worrie s over things in gene ral . 
Grade s are dropping too low be cause of worrying over  
tre atment since making the De an ' s list .  
Some s tudents have been making catty remarks  when the 
Dean ' s l i s t  is made . 
De s ire for more date s .  
Fe ars having to attend summer school to make up work 
failed.  
room. 
More problems appear as other problems are s olve d .  
Not too inte re s ted  in s chool work . 
Just  canno t ge t intere s ted  in s chool. 
Trouble talking to girls . 
Ge ts ve ry lonely at t ime s .  
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Worrying about having to go into military service . 
Dis tracting Influence s 
Too much noise in dormitory for s tudy or re s t .  
Study rule s should be enforce d .  
Too many girls in he r room; too many jam se ss ions  in 
Radio , re cording machine s playing all night . 
Cannot ge t to be d early enough to ge t prope r re s t .  
Study hour too late and not long e nough. 
I t  w ill be no te d in the pre ce ding lis tings that de ­
scriptive s tatements taken from the original data were us e d  
to de s cribe the nature o f  each type of problem. The se s tate ­
ments we re used in order to provide a bas i s  for interpre ting 
f indings growing out of a quantitative analysis of the data. 
In all, nine ty-eight spe cific problems were define d and 
classified under s ix general cate gorie s .  Of the se nine ty­
eight spe cific problems , s ix teen were identifie d as be ing 
related to problems in s tudying . Twenty-three spe c ific 
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problems w ere problems i n  relatio n  to teachers.  Twenty- s even 
problems were problems affec ting administration.  There w ere 
two probl ems rel ated to  f i nances . Twenty - three problems were 
related to emot ional factor s .  Seven specific problems w ere 
related to dis tracting fac tors . 
The preceding outl in e  revealed a w ide range of major 
types and specific pro blems encountered by the s el ected fresh­
men s tudents .  These data were more reveal ing, however,  in  
the extent to which major categori es and specific problems 
wer e  encountered by the s el ected fres hmen s tudents .  
Tabl e II,  page 52, s hows the extent t o  which the 
general categories of probl ems were encountered by the s e­
lected freshmen s tudents .  In this table emphas i s  w a s  placed 
on present i ng an over-all picture of the probl ems which were 
encountered by  the s el ected fres hmen s tudents . The findings 
were based, therefore, on the c omb ined frequency of all pro b ­
lems reported by the s tudents . 
The s i x  general categories of problems encountered by 
the s el ected freshmen s tudents were: ( a ) problems rela ted to 
s tudy i ng ( 2 . 1 6  average p er s tudent ) ;  ( b )  problems in relation 
to teachers ( 1 . 16 average per s tudent ) ;  ( c )  pro blems affec ting 
adminis tration { 0 . 71 average per s tudent ) ;  ( d ) problems w i th 
fina nce ( 0 . 35 average per student ) ;  ( e) problems related to 
emot io nal factors { 1 . 1 6  average per s tudent ) ;  ( f )  problems w i th 
dis trac ting influences ( 0 . 76 average p er s tudent ) ;  ( g ) s tudent 
TABLE II 
DISTRIBUTIONS OF PROBLEMS BY GENERAL 
CATEGORIES AND BY SEX 
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Average Number 
of Pro blems 
Problem Male Female Total Per S tudent 
Problems in s tudying 97 112 209 2 . 1 6  
Problems in re lation to 
te achers  29 83 112 1 . 16 
Problems affe cting 
adminis tration 23 46 69  0 . 71 
Pro blems w i th finance s 12  22  34 0 . 35 
Emo tional fac tors 25 88 113 1 . 16 
Dis tracting influence s 17 57 74 0 . 76 
No pro blems 7 10 17 0 . 17 
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s ta tements of no problems ( 0 . 17 average pe r s tudent ) . 
Pro blems Rel ated to Studying 
By breaking down the f ir s t  general c ategory , problems 
in s tudying, into spe cific problems , i t  i s  pos s i ble to show 
by sex the number and per cen t  of  s tudents who reporte d  en­
countering e ach of the s ixteen spe c ific problems . Table I I I ,  
page 54 ,  w a s  prep ared for this purpose . It  shows the distr i ­
but ion of s tudent encounter s  w i th e ach spe c ific pro blem and 
may be r e ad as follow s :  
1 .  The f ir s t  two spe c ific problems point up a lack 
of confidence on the part of the sel e c te d  fre shmen s tudents . 
2. The third and fourth spe cific problems indicate 
a re cognition, by some of the sele cte d  fre shmen students,  
of the nee d  for the practice of good me thods of s tudy. 
3 . The fifth pro blem, fa ilure in one or more sub je cts  
re sul ted from the firs t four problems and cause d  the s ix th 
problem, worry ove r marks and point average s .  
4 • The remaining ten problems are a var i e ty of ex­
pre s sions which have one general impl i c at ion: the students 
had no t le arned t o  budge t the ir t ime or to concentrate the ir 
attention upon s tudying during the budge ted study t ime . 
Problems in Relation to Teachers 
The se cond general c ategory, problems in relation to  
te achers , may be broken down into the twenty-three spe c if i c  
TABLE III 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN STUDYING BY NUMBER 
AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
Male 
Pro blem 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
1 . Ge ts nervous and confused when 
call e d  upon to re c i te in cl ass . 14 
2 .  Ge ts nervous and confused when 
taking te sts  and examinations . 12 
3 · Doe s not know how to s tudy . 8 
4.  Poor background be cause of failure 
to s tudy in high s chool . 9 
5 .  Fail e d  one or more course s last 
quarter .  23 
6 .  D i s turbed over s tudie s ,  low grade s ,  
and quali ty point rating. 13 
7 .  Doe s no t know how to budge t time . 6 
8. No t able to c oncentrate . 3 
9 .  Personal illne s s  and got behind 
w i th work . 2 
10 . Out of s chool and had to le arn to 
s tudy again . 2 
11 . Canno t  seem to se ttle down to study . 2 
12 . Attends movies  too often . 2 
13 . Watche s televis ion at home too much . 1 
14. Canno t re tain what i s  re ad as 
we ll as w ould l ike to . 0 
15 .  College is  harde r than expe cte d .  0 
1 6 .  Work is harder than before t he 
las t inte rv iew . 0 
34 
29 
20 
22 
56 
32 
15  
7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
0 
0 
0 
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Female 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
18 
18 
19 
6 
13 
23 
10 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
32 
32 
34 
11 
23 
41 
18 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
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problems encountered by the s e l e c te d  fre shmen s tudents . Thi s 
is done in Table IV ,  page s 56-57 · This table shows by sex 
the number and percentage of s tudents who e ncountered e ach of 
the fifteen spe cific problems included in this general cate ­
gory . Some intere s t ing i tems c ontained were : 
1 .  The first four problems spe c ify that poor te aching 
is be ing done , e i the r be cause of lazine s s ,  ineffe ctivene s s ,  
senil ity ,  or other l ack of qual ifications .  The l arge per­
centage of s tudents reporting on the se four problems s tre sse s 
the ir importance . 
2 .  The fifth problem de al ing with te acher ' s  rap id 
le cture te chnique is reporte d so frequently that it  de serve s 
attention.  
3 .  The next e ight problems , deal ing with te acher 
attitude s and me thods ,  o c cur frequently e nough to warrant 
some attention . 
4 . The next nine problems de al ing with te acher atti­
tude s and me thods differ from the e ight above only in that 
they are encounte red l e s s  frequently . However ,  they, too , 
are notewor thy . 
5 .  The last  pro blem in the l is t  is an ove r-all s tate ­
ment made by four s tudents " dissatisfacti on w ith s ome te ach­
e rs . "  This s ta tement is so broad that the o ther one hundre d 
and nine pro blems contained in th is gene ral cate gory could  
have been  cove red by i t .  
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TABLE IV 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO TEACHERS BY 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
Problem 
1 .  Te achers  come to class  w i thout 
having made preparation, ramble , 
shoo t the bull about previous 
pos i tion for entire period, and 
give terrific examinations . 
2 .  Some te ache rs do a poor j o b  of 
explaining the work . 
3 ·  Some te achers are too old and are 
no t alert,  talk in mono tone , hold 
hand ove r mouth, are unintere s ting, 
and re ally do no t know what is  
go ing on in the world .  Time to 
re tire . 
4 . Some te achers are not qual ified to 
te ach in college . 
5 . Te ache r  talks too fas t and w ill no t 
repe a t .  Only says pay attention 
and ge t what  you want . 
6 .  Some te ache rs are too dis tant . 
7 . Some te achers show favoritism in 
the ir grading . 
8 .  Some teachers ' me thods of in­
s tructions are not clear .  
9 .  Some te ache rs do no t s timulate 
your thinking . You only give 
back what they have re ad to you . 
10 . Te acher waite d  until the end of the 
quarter and then pil e d  on the work . 
Male 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
7 
6 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
17 
15 
0 
0 
22 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Female  
Num.- Per 
ber Cent 
12 
10 
8 
7 
6 
6 
4 
4 
4 
3 
21 
18 
14 
13 
11  
11 
7 
7 
7 
5 
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TABLE IV ( continue d ) 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO TEACHERS BY 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
Problem 
11 . Ass ignments are too long. 
12.  Te acher has no s e t  pro cedure for 
te aching . 
13 .  Graduate a s s i s tants as te ache rs pose 
a b ig problem. They l ack 
experience . 
14. One te acher give s a pop te s t  every 
day but never goe s over the te s t  
or explains the work . 
1 5. Te ache rs  do not seem to under stand 
that s tudents differ in ab il ity .  
16 . Te ache r s  seem to have los t  intere s t  
in the s tudents as  the ye ar come s 
to a close . 
17 .  Profe ssors should be more cons ider­
ate of the problems of fre shmen. 
18 . Te achers tre at students as a group 
ins te ad of individual s .  
19 . Te achers  are re sentful of all ab­
sence s even excuse d  one s .  
20 . Some of the te ache rs are not unde r­
s tanding. 
21 . Te achers tre at s tudents l ike l ittle 
children.  
22 . Te ache r give s tri cky te sts . 
23 . Not sat isfied w ith some of 
ins tructors . 
Male 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
5 
Female 
Num- Per 
be r Cent 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
5 
5 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
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Problems Affe c ting Adminis tration 
When the third general cate gory, problems affe c ting ad­
minis tration, was broken down into the twenty - seven spe cific 
problems include d in this cate gory , i t  was po s s ible to show by 
sex the number and pe r cent of sele cted fre shmen s tudents who 
reported  encountering e ach of the twenty-seven problema . 
Table V ,  page s 59-60 , show s thi s  distribution . Some i tems of 
intere s t  in the orde r shown in the table are : 
1.  The firs t two problems de al ing w ith rule s and re gu­
lations for dormi tory girls sugge s ted a need for a review . 
2 .  The next four problema , de al ing w ith conditions in 
l iving quarters ,  invite the attention of maintenance . 
3 · The next two pro blems refer to the nee d  for con­
s tant appraisal of s tude nt government . 
4.  The nex t  four problems. relate to  a shortage of 
hous ing . 
5 .  The next eleven pro blems , de al ing w i th a mis ­
cellany o f  admin i s trative are as , while reporte d infrequently , 
are wor thy of adminis trative considerati on . 
6 .  The last five problems point up the need for pre ­
re gis tration, counsel ing, and guidance . 
Problems Re lated to Finance 
The fourth general cate gory, problems rela te d  to 
finance s ,  containe d only two spe cific pro blems . Table V I ,  
page 61 , shows the dis tribution by sex o f  the numbe r  and pe r 
TABLE V 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS AFFECTING ADMINIS TRATION BY 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
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Male Female 
Num- Pe r  Num- Per 
Problem bar Cent be r Cent 
1 .  Rule s are too s trict  in girls 
dormi torie s .  0 0 9 16  
2 .  Student s fail to  re spe c t  the 
rul e s  and regulations . 0 0 4 7 
3 · Dormitorie s should be kept 
cle ane r .  0 0 5 9 
4. Living quarters could be be tte r  
· .furni she d .  0 0 1 2 
5·  Insuffi c ient l ight in dormitory .  1 2 0 0 
6 .  Temperature of l iv ing quarters 
could be be tter regulate d .  0 0 1 2 
1 ·  Junior c ounse lors and governing 
body show favori t i sm among the 
s tudents .  0 0 1 2 
8 .  Vice pre s ident of the dormi tory 
make s s tudent uncom.fortable . 0 0 1 2 
9 ·  Liv ing quar ters  no t suitable . 
( day s tudent ) 3 7 0 0 
10 . Had to l ive in town at fir s t  as 
there was no room in the dormitory . 0 0 1 2 
11 . Had to l ive in college gym at first .  1 2 0 0 
12  • Transportation difficulty during 
. winte r months . ( day student ) 1 2 0 0 
13 . Sub j e c ts are too d if.ficul t .  0 0 7 13 
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TABLE V ( continue d )  
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS AFFECTING ADMINISTRATION BY 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
Problem 
14. Too much confusion in regis te ring. 
1 5. Cla s se s  are too l arge . 
16.  Ge t s  bored w ith fre shmen assembly . 
17 . Had a poor s chedule , to o many 
classe s on one day and none on 
some o ther days . 
18 .  Was having trouble w ith a subje ct,  
dropped it .  
19 . Not enough planne d cul tural ac­
t ivitie s .  
20 . Lack variety of re cre ational 
activitie s .  
21 . I s  bo the re d  by o bserved cheating. 
22. Tired of food in cafe teria . 
23 . Los t  class ring . 
24 . Unde c ide d on maj or or vocation .  
25 . Dissatisfied and wants to transfer 
.. to another ins titution .  
2 6 .  Only intere s te d  in phys ical e du­
cation classe s .  
27 . Do not want to be a te acher . 
28 . No t intere s te d  in s chool work. 
Ma�e 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
5 
2 
1 
3 
2 
5 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
12 
2 
7 
5 
Female 
Num- Pe r  
ber Cent 
0 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
5 
2 
2 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
0 
0 
4 
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TABLE VI 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO PERSONAL FINANCE 
BY NUMBER AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
Pro blem 
1 .  Lack of money 
2 .  Working, do not have t ime to 
s tudy . 
Male 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
Female 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
11 
1 
27 22 
2 0 
39 
0 
cent of s tudents who e ncountered these  problems . I t  shows 
that :  
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1 .  A total of thirty-four sele c te d  fre shmen s tudents 
of  the nine ty-seven interviewed,  indicated  the exi s tence of 
defini te f inancial problems . This  was  sl ightly more than one ­
third of the s ample , or 29 per cent of the male s and 39 per 
cent of the female s .  
Emot ional Fac tors 
The fifth general cate gory, problems de aling w i th 
emotional fac tor s ,  contains twenty-three spe c ific  problems 
encountere d by the s ele c ted  fre shmen s tudents . Table VII,  
page s 63-64, shows a d i s tribution by sex of the number and 
pe r cent of the s tudents who encountere d e a ch of the s e  twenty ­
three spe c if i c  problems . Some intere s ting de tails  were : 
1 .  The f ir s t  f ive problems , deal ing w ith the adjust­
ment to college l ife , home s ickne s s ,  boy-girl friend trou ble , 
and illne s s  a t  home , were reporte d with such high frequency 
that they me rit  spe c ial mention. Perhaps home s ickness  could 
have been  include d o r  combined w i th adju s tment to c olle ge 
l ife , however,  the s tudents l i s te d  them as  separate problems . 
2 .  The remaining e ighteen pro blems were infrequen tly 
reported.  None the le ss ,  they are important as  example s  of 
the w ide varie ty of emo tional problems which may affe ct the 
s cholastic  effe ctivene s s  of the s tudent. 
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TABLE VII 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS INVOLVING EMOTIONAL FAC TORS BY 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
Problem 
1 .  Ge tting adjusted to c ollege l ife . 
2 .  Home s ickne ss .  
3 .  Having girl or boy friend trouble . 
4 .  Personal clashe s  w i th roommate s .  
5 .  Illne s s  a t  home . 
6 .  Roommate go t sick and had to go 
home the f irst wee k .  
1 · Pondering whe ther to come back to 
Appalachian State Te achers  Colle ge 
next ye ar or to ge t married .  
8 .  Having trouble with eye s ,  had to 
ge t gl as se s .  
9 .  De ath in family. 
10 . Is snubbe d be cause of dating 
several persons ins te ad of 
going s te ady . 
11 . Upper cl assmen will not spe ak to 
freshmen s tudents . 
12.  Pro blems of others disturb her 
at t ime s .  
13 . De c i s ion of sele cting roommate 
for next ye ar . 
Male 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
9 
1 
7 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
22 
2 
17  
7 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Female 
Num- Per 
ber Cent 
17 
17 
13  
10  
10 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
30 
30 
23 
18 
18 
2 
4 
5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
TABLE VII  ( continued )  
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS INVOLVING EMOTIONAL FACTORS BY 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
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Male Female 
Num- Per Num- Per 
Problem ber Cent ber Cent 
14. Bore dom due to background of some 
s tudents in clas s .  0 0 1 2 
15.  Worrie s over things in general . 0 0 1 2 
16.  Grade s are dropping too low be -
cause of worry ove r tre atment 
s ince making the De an ' s  l is t . 0 0 1 2 
1 7 .  Some s tudents have been making 
catty remarks when the De an ' s 
list  is made . 0 0 1 2 
1 8 .  De s ire for more date s .  0 0 1 2 
19 .  Fe ars having to attend summer  s chool 
to make up work failed.  0 0 1 2 
20 . More problems appe ar as other 
problems are solve d .  0 0 1 2 
21 . Trouble talking to members of 
other sex . 1 2 0 0 
22 . Ge ts very l onely at time s .  0 0 1 2 
23 . Worrying about having to go into 
mil itary service . 1 2 0 0 
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Dis tracting Influence s 
A breakdown or the s ix th general cate gory ,  problems 
w ith distracting influence s ,  reve aled that it c ontains seven 
spe cific problems which were encountere d by the sele cte d  
fre shmen s tudents .  Table VIII,  page 6 6 ,  shows the distribu­
tion by sex of  the number and per cent or the s tudents who 
reporte d encounter ing e ach of the se spe c ific problems . Some 
items or intere s t  are : 
1 .  Under the first problem, seventeen male students , 
or 41 per cent of the male s ample , and thirty-five female s tu­
dents or 64 per cent of the female s ample , repor ted too much 
noise in the dormitorie s for e ithe r s tudy or re s t .  
2 .  The remaining s ix pro blems in this  gene ral cate ­
gory s imply po int out spe c ific problema contributing to the 
fir s t  problem, that of too much noise in the dormitorie s .  
No formal cl as sification was made f or the report or 
no problems . One female reporte d  that she had no problems 
at her f ir s t  interv iew and did not report for he r  second or 
third interview . A total of s ixteen s tudents , s e ven male 
and nine female , at one of the ir three interviews reported 
no new problems . 
Summary 
In all , 760 spe c ific problems reported  by the sele c te d  
fre shmen s tudents were cla s s ified into s ix general cate gorie s .  
TABLE VIII 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS OF DISTRACTING INFLUENCES BY NUMBER 
AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND BY SEX 
Male Female 
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Num- Per Num.- Per 
Problem ber Cent ber Cent 
1 .  Too much no ise in the dormitory 
ror study or re st .  17 41 35 64 
2 .  Study rule s should be enrorced .  0 0 8 14 
3 · Too many s tudents in room. 0 0 5 9 
4 · Radio , re cording machine s playing 
all night . 0 0 4 7 
5· Canno t ge t to bed e arly e nough to 
ge t prope r re s t .  0 0 2 4 
6 .  Too many j am  sess ions in room . 0 0 1 2 
7 · Study hour too late and no t l ong 
enough. 0 0 2 4 
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The se s ix general cate gorie s containe d a number of spe c ific 
pro blems , varying in number from two to twenty-six spe c ific 
problems e ach.  An analys is was then made to show the extent 
to which the general cate gorie s ,  as well  as the spe cif i c  pro b­
lems , were e ncounte re d by the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents . 
Difference s were po inted out in the frequency of occurrence 
be tween the different spe cific problems and be tween the fre ­
quency of individual spe c ific problems by sex . 
cmP�R V 
A COMPARISON BY SEX OF THE NATURE AND FREQUENCY OF 
PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED BY SELEC TED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
One of the major purpo se s of thi s  s tudy was  to identi­
fy and compare the nature and frequency of proble ms encount­
ered by the s ele c ted fre shmen s tudents . This will be done by 
comparing the nature and fre quency of the spe c ific  pro blems 
reporte d by the sele cted fre shmen s tudents at e ach of their 
three succe s s ive interview s . This will be accompl ishe d  by 
l isting e ach of the s ix general cate gorie s of pro blems and 
showing the frequency of o ccurrence of e ach spe c ific problem 
within e ach gene ral cate gory and show ing a comp arison of fre ­
quencie s  of pro blems be tween the sexe s .  
As reporte d e arl ier in this  s tudy, the 760 pro blems 
encountered by the selecte d  fre shmen students were divide d  
into s ix general cate gorie s ,  e ach o f  which c ontaine d a vary­
ing numbe r of spe cific problems ranging in number from two 
to twenty-six .  Since there was a d ifference in the number 
and type of s pe c ific prob lema encountered at various t ime s 
by the males  and femal e s  within the group o f  selected fre sh­
men s tudents the frequency is be ing shown for b o th group s . 
Since there was a different number of male s and female s 
taking p art in the study , the compari sons of problems re ­
porte d by b o th groups w ill be made on a percentage bas i s .  
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Problems Rel ate d to Studying 
Table IX ,  page s 70-71 , shows the diffe rence s in the 
nature and frequency of spe c ific problems relate d to s tudying 
encountered by the s ele c te d  fre shmen s tudents as reporte d by 
the se s tudents at the ir three suc ce s s ive interviews .  De tails 
o bserve d from the table are : 
1 .  A comparison of the percentage o f  male s and fe ­
male s encounter ing problems one and two in this category, 
nervousne s s  in re c i t ing in cla s s  and nervousne s s  in exami­
nations , was  approximately equal , 34 to 32 and 29 to 30 per 
cent,  re spe c t ively, in the ir first interview . While approxi­
mately one - third of both male s and female s reporte d the se 
problems in the ir f ir s t  interview ,  no male s and 2 pe r  cent 
of the female s reporte d both the se problems in the s e cond 
interview; and ne i the r  male s nor female s repor ted e ither 
pro blem at the ir third inte rview . 
2 .  The percentage of female s { 29 pe r cent ) reporting 
not knowing how to s tudy was ne arly tw i ce as large as the 
percentage reporte d by male s ( 15 per cent ) . However, e qual 
per cents of e a ch sex { 5 per cent ) repor te d  thi s problem in 
the second interview . At the third intervie w  no male s re ­
porte d  this problem while 4 per cent of the femal e s  d id re ­
port it . 
3 . Failure to  s tudy in high s chool caused a problem 
for 20 per cent of the male s and 9 per cent of the female s 
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TABLE IX 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN STUDYING SHOWN IN THREE 
SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
Male Female 
Problem I � 3 I � 
Ge t s  nervous and confused when 
called upon to re c i te in clas s . 34 0 0 32 2 
Ge ts  nervous and contused when 
taking te sts  and examinations . 29 0 0 30 2 
Doe s not know how to s tudy . 1 5 5 0 29 5 
Poo'- background be cause or 
railure to s tudy in h igh 
s chool . 20 7 0 9 0 
Failed  one or more course s 
las t quarte r .  0 51 37 0 20 
D i s turbed over s tudie s ,  low 
grade s ,  and qual ity point 
rating. 2 20 24 16  16 
Doe s no t know how to budge t time . 5 10 5 14 4 
Not. able to concentra te . 2 5 0 0 0 
Personal illne s s  and got behind 
w i th w ork . 0 2 2 0 2 
Out or s chool and had to learn 
to s tudy again.  5 0 0 0 0 
C annot seem to se ttle down to 
s tudy . 0 2 2 14 4 
Attends movie s too often.  5 0 0 0 0 
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3 
0 
0 
4 
2 
13 
5 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
13 . 
14 . 
15.  
16 . 
TABLE IX ( continue d )  
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN STUDYING SHOWN IN THREE 
SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
Male 
Problem .I � 3 I 
Watche s televis ion at home too 
much.  0 2 0 0 
Canno t re tain wha t is  read as 
well as would l ike to . 0 0 0 0 
Colle ge is  harde r than expe cte d .  0 0 0 0 
Work is  harde r than before the 
l a s t  interview . 0 0 0 0 
71 
Female 
� 3 
0 0 
2 0 
0 2 
2 0 
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at the t ime of the f irs t interview . At the se cond interview 
1 per cent of the male s and none of the female s  reported this 
problem. None of the male s and 2 per cent of the female s re ­
ported this pro blem at the third interview . 
4 .  The frequency o f  the problem in the third finding 
above was refle cted in the frequency of the ne x t  problem, 
failed one or more course s last  quarte r .  At the ir se cond 
interview , 51 per cent of the male s and 20 pe r  cent of the 
female s reported  having fa ile d one or more c our se s  in the 
firs t quarter . At the third interview , 37 per cent of the 
male s and 13 pe r cent of the female s reporte d having this 
pro blem. 
5.  D i s turbed over low s cholastic accompl ishment was 
reporte d by 2 per cent of the male s  and 16 pe r  cent of the 
female s  at the f ir s t  interview . At the t ime of the se cond 
interview , 20 pe r  cent of the male s and 16  per cent of the 
female s repor te d  this pro blem. At the ir third interview,  
this problem w a s  repor te d by 24 pe r cent of the male s and 5 
per cent of the female s .  
6 .  The pro blem of budge ting time was reported by 5 
per cent of the male s and 14 per cent of the female s at  the ir 
first inte rview . Ten per cent of the male s and 4 per cent 
of the female s  had this  pro blem at the t ime of the se cond 
interv iew . When the third interview was held, 5 pe r  cent of 
the male s and none of the femal e s  reported this pro blem. 
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7 •  The last nine problems in thi s gene ral c ate gory 
are var ious expre s s ions of one general problem, failure to 
concentrate . Be cause of the s imil arity they are be ing com­
bine d for purpose s of c ompar ison .  From the c omb ine d to tal s ,  
it i s  found that  1 2  per cent of the male s and 14 per cent of 
the females  repor ted the se problems at the ir f ir s t  inte rvie w .  
Eleven p e r  cent of the male s and 10 pe r cent o f  the female s 
reported the se pro blems at the se cond interv iew . At the 
time of the third intervie w ,  4 per cent e ach of the male s and 
female s  reported having the se problems . 
Problems Rel ated to Te ache rs 
The se cond general category , pro blems in relat ion to 
teachers , w ill be comp are d by sex as to fre quency and t ime of 
occurrence of e ach spe c ific pro blem. Since the number of 
male s is d ifferent from the numbe r of female s include d in the 
group of s el e c ted fre shmen s tudent s ,  the frequencie s w ill be  
reporte d in terms of pe rcentage s .  The se comparisons  are 
shown in Table X, page s 74-75.  Items of inte re s t  shown on 
this  table are : 
1 .  The fir s t  problem of the te ache r  who w a s te d  the 
ins tructional time of the quarte r and gave " terrific" exami­
nations was reported on the f ir s t  intervie w  by 5 pe r  cent of 
the male s and 4 per cent of the female s .  At the t ime of the 
se cond interview, the problem had incre ase d in frequency a s  
1 0  per cent of the male s and 2 1  per cent o f  the female s 
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TABLE X 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO TEACHERS SHOWN IN 
THREE SUCCESS IVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
Problem 
1 .  Te achers come to cla s s  w i thout 
hav ing made preparation,  ramble , 
" shoot the bull " about prev ious 
posi tion for entire period, and 
Male 
1 2 3 
give n terrific" examinations . 5 10 7 
2 .  Some teachers do a poor job  of 
expl a ining the work.  2 0 12 
,3 .  Some te ache r s  are too  old and 
are no t alert, talk in mono tone , 
hold hand over mouth, are un­
intere s ting, and re ally do no t 
know what is go ing on in the 
world . Time to re tire . 0 0 7 
4 ·  Some te achers are no t qual ifie d 
to te ach in college . 0 0 0 
5.  Te acher talks too fas t and w ill 
no t repe at . Only s ay s ,  "Pay 
attent ion and ge t what you 
want . "  2 10 10 
6 .  Some te achers are too dis tant . 0 0 0 
7 •  Some te achers show favoritism 
in the ir grading . 0 0 0 
8 .  Some te achers ' me thods of in-
s tru c t ion are not clear . 0 0 0 
9 .  Some te ache rs do not s timulate 
your thinking . 0 0 0 
10 . Te acher waite d  until the end of 
the quar ter and then p ile d on 
the w ork. 0 0 0 
11 . Ass ignments are too long . 0 2 0 
Female 
1 2 .3 
4 21 0 
9 7 4 
2 21 4 
4 4 5 
2 4 5 
2 11 0 
2 5 0 
4 2 2 
0 4 4 
0 2 4 
0 2 4 
12.  
1 ,3 .  
14. 
15 . 
16.  
17.  
18 . 
19 . 
20 . 
21 . 
22 . 
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TABLE X ( cont inued ) 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO TEACHERS SHOWN IN 
THREE SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
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Male Female 
Problem ! � .3 r 2 3 
Te ache r has no s e t  pro cedure for 
te aching. 0 2 0 0 5 0 
Graduate as s i stants  as te achers 
pose a b ig pro blem. They l ack 
experience . 0 0 0 0 2 0 
One teacher give s a pop te st  
every day but never goe s  over 
the te a t  or expl ains the work . 0 2 0 2 0 0 
Te ache rs do not seem to under-
s tand that s tudents differ in 
ab il ity . 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Te achers s e em to have l o s t  in-
tere s t  in the s tudents a s  the 
ye ar come s to a close . 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Profe s sors s hould be more eon-
a iderate of the pro blema of 
fre shme n .  0 0 0 0 0 2 
Te ache r s  tre at students as a 
group ins te ad of individual s .  0 0 0 0 0 2 
Te ache rs are re sentful of all 
absence s ,  even excused one s .  0 0 2 0 0 2 
Some of the te achers are no t 
unde rstanding. 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Te achers tre at students l ike 
l i ttle children . 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Te acher  give s tr icky te a t s . 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Not s at i sfied with some in-
s truc tora . 2 2 0 0 0 2 
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reporte d  it . At the third inte rview 1 per c ent of the male s 
and none of the female s reporte d this problem. 
2 .  Tw o  per cent o f  the male s and 9 pe r  cent of  the 
female s reporte d  teache rs who did a poor j o b  of explaining 
work. At the se cond interview no males and 7 per cent of the 
female s  reporte d this problem. The problem was repor te d  at 
the third interview by 12 pe r cent of the male s and 4 per 
cent of the female s .  
3 ·  Problem three ,  deal ing w i th aged te ache r s ,  was 
not reporte d by the mal e s  on the f irs t nor the s e cond inter­
view . However, of the female s ,  2 per cent repor te d this 
pro blem on the fir s t  interview and 21 per cent re porte d it on 
the s e cond interview.  At  the t ime of  the third interview 1 
per cent of the male s and 4 pe r cent of the f emale s repor ted 
having e ncountered this problem. 
4. The fourth problem w as no t encountered by the 
male s at e ithe r of the inte rviews . However, 4 pe r cent and 
5 per cen t  of the female s ,  re spe ctive ly, reporte d that s ome 
teachers  are not qualified to te ach in colle ge , at the fir s t ,  
se cond, and third interviews . 
5. The problem of the te acher who talks  too fas t  and 
w ill not repe at was reporte d by 2 pe r  cent e ach of the male s 
and the female s  a t  the f ir s t  intervie w .  At the se cond inter ­
v iew 1 0  per cent of the male s and 4 pe r cen t of the female s 
reported  this pro blem. Ten per cent of the male s and 5 pe r 
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cent of  the female s  reported it at the third inte rview . 
6 .  The too d i s tant te ache r was no t reporte d by the 
male s at e ither of the three inte rviews . Two pe r cent of the 
female s  reporte d  thi s  problem on the f ir s t  inte rv iew,  11 per 
cent of the female s reporte d  i t  on the se cond inte rview and 
none repor ted it on the third interview . 
7 .  The nex t seventeen problems cons ti tute a group of 
pro blems infreque ntly reporte d and reporte d largely by the 
female s ,  whi ch are c ombined w i th the la s t  pro blem, no t satis ­
fied w ith s ome ins tructor s . The follow ing is a s ummat ion of 
the l a s t  e ighteen pro blems of the cate gory : two per cent 
of the male s and 10 pe r cent of the female s reporte d  the se 
problems a t  the firs t interview . At the se cond interv iew , 
8 per cent of the mal e s  and 28 pe r cent of the female s re ­
porte d the se problems ; and at the third inte rview they were 
reported by 2 pe r cent of the male s and 24 pe r  c ent of the 
female s .  
Pro blems Affe cting Adminis tration 
The third general c ate gory , pro blems affe cting admin­
istrat ion, w ill be compare d by sex as to frequency and the 
time s of o ccurrence of e ach spe cific problem. S ince the 
numbe r  of male s and female s  i s  diffe rent in the group of se ­
le c te d  fre shmen s tudents , the frequencies  w i l l  be  repor te d 
in terms of pe r centage s . The se comp arisons are shown in 
Table X I ,  page s 79 -80 , which reve al the follow ing: 
1 .  Problems one and two in this cate gory, rule s too 
s tri c t  and failure to  re spe c t  rule s  and re gula tions , was  not 
reporte d by the male s a t  e ither of the ir three interv iews . 
However, they were repor te d  by 13 pe r  cent of the female s  at 
the ir first interview,  8 per cent at the se cond interview , 
and 4 per cent at the t ime of the ir third and final inte r­
view . 
2 .  Problem thre e ,  dormitorie s should be kept cleaner,  
was not reported by  the male s tudents at e ithe r of the ir 
three interv iews . However, this problem was re ported by nine 
of the female s at the f irs t interview . Where as , i t  was re ­
porte d by 2 per cent of the female s a t  the time of the se cond 
inte rview , it had incre ased to 7 per cent by the time of the 
third interview . 
3 .  The next three problems , furnishing of l iving 
quarter s ,  insufficient l ight , and tempe rature of the dormi­
torie s ,  w ill be c ombine d .  None of the se proble ms were re ­
porte d  by e ither sex at the ir firs t intervie w .  At  the se cond 
interview 2 pe r  cent of the male s and 2 pe r  cent of the fe ­
male students reporte d having encountered t hi s  as  a pro blem. 
At the t ime of the third interview none of the male s and 
only 2 per cen t  of the female s reporte d thi s  a s  a problem. 
4. The problem, junior counse lors and governing body 
show favori t i sm among tbe s tudents , was not repor te d by the 
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TABLE XI 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS AFFECTING ADMINISTRATION SHOWN IN 
THREE SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
79 
Male Female 
Problem I � 3 I 2 3 
Rule s are too s trict  in girl s 1 
dormi torie s .  0 0 0 9 4 2 
Students fail to re spe c t  the 
rule s and re gulations. 0 0 0 4 4 2 
Dormitories should be kep t  
cle ane r .  0 0 0 0 2 7 
Living quarters could be 
be tter furnishe d. 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Insuffi cient l ight in 
dormitory. 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Temperature of l iving quarters 
could be be tter regulate d. 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Junior counse lors and gove rning 
body show favoritism among the 
s tudents. 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Vice pre s ident of  the dormitory 
make s s tudent uncomfortable . 0 0 0 0 2 0 
L iving quarte rs not suitable 
( day s tudent ) . 2 5 0 0 0 0 
Had to l ive in town at f irst as  
the re was no room in dormitory . 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Had to  l ive in colle ge gym at 
firs t .  2 0 0 0 0 0 
Transportation d ifficul ty dur ing 
winter months ( day s tudent ) . 0 2 0 0 0 0 
1 3 .  
14. 
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
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20 . 
21 . 
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TABLE XI ( continue d ) 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS AFFECTING ADMINISTRATION SHOWN IN 
THREE SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
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Male Female 
Problem 1 2 3 1 2 3 
Sub je c t s  are too d ifficul t .  5 5 7 5 4 4 
Too much confusion in regi s tering. 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Classe s are too large . 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Ge ts bored w i th fre shmen 
assembly . 0 0 0 0 2 4 
Had a poor s che dule, too many 
clas se s on one day and none 
on some o ther day s . 0 2 0 2 0 0 
Was having trouble w i th a sub-
j e c t ,  dropped i t .  0 0 0 0 0 2 
Not enough pl anne d cul tural 
activitie s .  2 0 0 0 0 4 
Lack varie ty of re cre ational 
activitie s .  2 2 0 0 2 2 
I s  bo there d by ob serve d che ating . 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Tired of food in cafe teri a .  2 0 0 0 2 0 
Los t  class  ring. 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Unde c ided on major or voc at ion . 7 5 2 2 2 0 
Dis satisfied and wants to trans-
fer to another ins titution . 0 5 0 0 0 2 
Only intere sted in phy s ical e du-
cation classe s . 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Do not want to  be a teacher .  0 7 0 0 0 0 
Not intere s te d  in s chool work. 2 2 0 0 2 2 
male s at e ither or the ir three interv ie w s . None of the fe ­
male s re ported this pro blem at the ir f ir s t  or third inte r ­
view; however,  2 per cent did report i t  at  the t ime o f  t he  
se cond inte rview . 
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5 .  The e ighth problem, vice -pre s ident of t he  g irl s ' 
dormitory make s student uncomfortable , was reporte d by 2 per 
cent of the female s  at the t ime of the s e c ond interview only . 
6 .  Living quarters no t suitable was reporte d by 2 
per cent of the male s ( day s tudents )  at the fir s t  interview, 
5 pe r cent a t  the se cond interview , and was  not re porte d a t  
the t ime of the third interview . Female s  did not report en ­
countering this pro blem. 
7 •  Problems ten and e leven, had to  l ive in town a t  
first,  and had t o  l ive i n  the colle ge gymnas ium at  fir s t ,  
was reporte d b y  2 pe r cent of the female s  and 2 pe r  cent of 
the male s ,  re spe c tively, at the ir fir s t  intervie w .  The 
problem was not reporte d  again . 
8 .  Transportati on diffi culty during w inte r months was 
reporte d by 2 per cent of the male s ( day students ) at the time 
of the second interview . 
9 . Problem thirteen,  sub jec ts are too difficult ,  w as 
reported  by 5 per cent e ach of the male s and female s  at  the ir 
first interview . At the se cond interv iew 5 pe r  eent of the 
male s and 4 per cent of the female s repor te d this as a problem . 
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At the third interv iew 7 per cent of the male s and 4 per cent 
or the females  reporte d  i t .  
10 . Too much confus ion in re gis ter ing was reporte d by 
5 per cent of the male s at the ir f irst  interview .  However ,  
none o f  the female s  reporte d thi s  at e i the r  of the ir three 
interviews . 
11 . Classe s are too large was only reporte d by 2 per 
cent of the females at the t ime of the ir se cond interview . 
12 . The problem, had a poor s che dule , too many cla s se s  
in one day and none on some o ther day s ,  was no t reporte d by 
any of the male s at the ir f ir s t  interview . Two per cent of 
the male s reporte d this  at the ir se cond intervie w  and none 
of the male s reporte d this a s  a problem at  the t ime of the ir 
third interview. Two pe r cent of the female s  reported this 
as a problem only at their first  interview . 
13 . The problem, was having trouble w i th a sub je c t ,  
droppe d i t ,  was only repor ted by 2 per cent o f  the female s  
at the time of the third inte rv ie w . 
14. The next two pro blems , no t enough planned cul ­
tural act iv itie s and lack  of variety of re cre ational ac­
tivitie s ,  was  reported by 4 per cent of the male s and none 
of the female s  at the ir first inte rview . At the time of  the 
se cond interview 2 pe r  cent e ach of the male s and female s 
reporte d  thi s as one of the ir pro blems . On the ir third 
inte rview, none of the male s  and 6 per cent of the female s 
reporte d this a s  a problem. 
15.  The pro blem, i s  b othere d by observed cheating, was 
reporte d by 2 pe r cent of the female s at the third inte rview . 
16 . Tire d of food in cafe teria was reporte d by 2 per 
cent of the male s at the f ir s t  interview and by 2 pe r cent 
of the female s at the t ime of the se cond interview . 
17 . Los t  clas s  ring was reporte d  by 2 pe r  cent of the 
female s at the t ime of the f ir s t  interview. 
18 . The problem, unde c ided on ma jor  or voc ation, was 
reported by 7 pe r cent  of the male s and 2 pe r cent of the fe ­
male s at the fir s t  inte rvie w .  At the se c ond interview 5 per 
cent of the male s and 2 per cent of the .female s reported i t . 
When the third interview w as he ld,  2 pe r  cent o.r the male s and 
none of the female s reported thi s  as a problem. 
19 . Dis s ati sfied and wants to transfer to another in­
stitution was not reporte d by e ither male s or female s at the 
firs t interv iew,  but 5 per cent of the male s and none of the 
female s reported it at the t ime o.r the se cond interview . At 
the third interv iew none of the male s and 2 per cent of the 
female s reporte d this as one of the ir pro blems . 
20 . Only 2 pe r c ent of the male s reported at the fir s t  
interview only intere s ted  in phys ical e ducation classe s .  
This problem was not reporte d by e i the r male s or femal e s  a t  
any o f  the o ther inte rviews . 
21 . Do no t want to be a teacher was no t re ported by 
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any of the female s at  e i ther of the three inte�views,  bu t was 
reporte d by 7 per cent of the male s at the se cond interview .  
2 2 .  The problem, no t inte re s te d  in s chool work , was 
reported by 2 per cent of the male s and none of the female s 
at  the fir s t  interview . Two pe r cent e ach of the male s and 
female s  re porte d  it at the se cond interview . None of the 
male s and 2 pe r cent of the female s repor te d this at the t ime 
of the third interview . 
Problems of Finance 
The four th general cate gory, pro blems with finance s ,  
will be compared by sex as to frequency and time s of occur­
rence of e ach spe cific problem. S ince the number of s tudent s 
in the sele cted  group differs in number a s  to sex , tbe fre ­
quencie s w ill be reporte d in terms of pe rcentage s .  Compari ­
sons shown in Table XII, page 85,  reve al that: 
1 .  The problem, lack of money,  was re porte d by 10 per 
cent of the male s and 21 per cent of the female s at the first 
inte rview . At the se cond interview 22 pe r cent of the male s 
and 20 pe r cent of the female s repor ted having this as a 
problem. At the time of the third and final inte rview , 10  
per cent of the mal e s  and 13 pe r cent of the female s reported 
it  as  a pro blem. 
2. Working, do not have t ime to s tudy , was not re ­
ported  by e i ther male s or female s at the f irst interv iew ; 
1 .  
2 .  
TABLE XII 
FREQUENCY OF PROBLEMS WITH FINANCES SHOWN IN THREE 
SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
Male 
Pro blem. I � 3 I 
Lack of money . 10 22 10 21 
Working, do not have t ime to 
s tudy. 0 2 0 0 
85 
Female 
� 3 
20 13 
0 2 
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howeve r ,  2 per cent of the male s and none of the femal e s  re ­
ported i t  at the t ime of the se cond interview . At the third 
interview none of the male s and 2 pe r c ent  of the female s  re ­
porte d i t  as  a problem. 
Emotional Fac tors 
The fifth general c ategory, emotional factors , will be 
compared by sex as to  frequency and t ime s of oc currence of 
e ach spe cific problem. S ince the number of male s is differ­
ent from the number of female s included in the group of se ­
le c ted  fre shmen s tudents ,  the frequencie s will be repor ted 
in terms of pe rcentage s .  The se compar ison s  are s hown in 
Table XIII, page s 87 -88 . The se c omparisons show that: 
1 .  The first spe c if i c  problem, ge tting adjusted t o  
colle ge l i fe ,  in this c ate gory , w as reporte d b y  2 0  per cent 
of the male s  and 27 per cent of the female s  at the ir firs t 
interview . At the se cond interview, 2 pe r  cent of the male s 
and 4 per cent of the female s reported it , and ne ither male s 
nor female s reported it at the time of the third interview . 
2 .  The spe c ific pro blem, home s ickne s s ,  w as repor te d 
by 2 per cent of the male s a t  the fir s t  interview . None of 
the male s  reporte d  it at e ither of the se cond or third 
inte rviews .  Twenty-nine pe r cent of the female s reporte d 
be ing home s ick at the ir f ir s t  inte rv ie w  and 9 pe r cent at the 
second inte rview ; however, none of the female s repor te d this 
1 .  
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TABLE XIII 
FREQUENCY OF EMOTIONAL FACTORS SHOWN IN THREE 
SUCCESSIVE INTERV IEWS BY SEX 
Male 
Problem 1 2 J 1 
Ge tting adjuste d to colle ge 1 ife . 20 2 0 27 
Home s ickne s s .  2 0 0 29 
Hav ing girl or boy friend 
trou ble . 10 2 5 14 
Personal clashe s w ith roommate s .  5 0 2 5 
Illne s s  at home . 0 0 2 7 
Roommate go t s i ck and had to go 
home the first  wee k .  0 0 0 2 
Ponder ing whe ther to come back 
to Appalachian State Te achers 
College next year or to  ge t 
marr ie d.  0 0 0 0 
Having trouble with eye s ,  had 
to ge t glas se s .  0 0 0 4 
De ath in family . 0 0 0 2 
Is snubbed be cause of dating 
seve ral pe rsons ins te ad of 
go ing s te ady . 0 0 0 0 
Uppe r classmen w ill no t spe ak 
to fre shmen s tudents .  0 0 0 2 
Pro blems of o the rs dis turb s tu-
dent at t ime s .  0 0 0 0 
De c i s ion of sele cting roommate 
for next  ye ar . 0 0 0 0 
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Female 
2 J 
4 0 
9 0 
9 7 
7 9 
11 4 
0 4 
4 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 2 
14. 
1 5.  
1 6 .  
1 7 . 
18 . 
19 · 
20 . 
21 . 
2 2 .  
23 . 
TABLE XIII ( continued )  
FREQUENCY OF EMOTIONAL FACTORS SHOWN IN THREE 
SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
Male 
Problem 1 � 3 1 
Boredom due to background of 
some s tudents in clas s .  0 0 0 2 
Worries ove r  things in general . 0 0 0 2 
Grade s are dropping too low be -
cause of worry over  tre atment 
s ince making the De an ' s l i s t .  0 0 0 0 
Some s tudents have been making 
catty remarks when the De an ' s 
l is t  i s  made . 0 0 0 0 
De s ire for more date s .  0 0 0 2 
Fe ars having to attend s umme r  
s chool to  make up work failed .  0 0 0 0 
More problems appe ar as o ther 
problems are solve d .  0 0 0 0 
Trouble talking to girl s . 2 0 0 0 
Ge t s  very lonely at time s .  0 0 0 0 
Worrying a bout having t o  go 
into mil itary service . 0 2 0 0 
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Female 
2 3 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
as a problem at the t ime of the th ird interview . 
3 · Problem numbe r  three , having girl or b oy fr iend 
trouble , was reported by 10 per cent o f  the male s and 14 per 
cent of the female s at  the f irs t interview .  A t  the se cond 
interview 2 per cent of the male s and 9 per cent of the fe ­
male s reporte d i t .  The third interview , 5 per cent of the 
male s and 7 per cent of the femal e s  re por te d this as a 
problem . 
4. The spe cific problem, pe rsonal cl ashe s w ith room­
mate s ,  w a s  reporte d at the f irs t interview by 5 per cent of 
e ach sex . None of the male s re ported i t  a t  the s e cond inter­
view but 7 per cent of the femal e s  repor te d i t .  At the t ime 
of the third interview , 2 per cent of the mal e s  and 9 per 
cent of the female s reporte d it . 
5 .  Illne s s  at home was reporte d  by 2 per cent of the 
male s at  the t ime of the third interview . However,  7 per 
cent of the female s repor te d it at the first interview . At 
the s e cond interview 11 pe r cent of the femal e s  reported it 
and 4 per cent reporte d this problem at the ir third inter­
view . 
6 .  Problem number s ix ,  roommate got s i ck and had to 
go home firs t we ek,  was no t reporte d by the male s at e i ther 
of the ir three inte rviews .  Howeve r ,  2 pe r cen t of the fe ­
male s reporte d i t  at the time of the ir f irst  interv iew . None 
of the femal e s  re porte d  thi s a s  a pro blem at the se cond 
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inte rview , but 4 per cent of them did repor t  this problem at 
the third interview . 
7 •  The spe c ific  problem, pondering whe the r to come 
back to s chool nex t  ye ar or ge t marrie d,  was only reported by 
4 pe r cent of the female s  a t  the t ime of the s e cond interview . 
8 . Pro blem numbe r e ight , having trouble w i th eye s ,  
had to ge t glas se s ,  was not reporte d by the male s .  It was  
reported by 4 per cent of the female s at the time of the 
firs t interview, and 2 pe r cen t at the se cond interview.  
Howeve r,  none of  the female s reported thi s  as a problem at 
the third inte rview . 
9 .  None of the mal e s  reporte d de ath in the family as  
a problem; however, 2 per cent of the female s reporte d  it 
as a problem at the t ime s o f  the f irst  and se cond interviews .  
None of the female s  reported it a t  the third inte rview . 
10 . The next two problems , snubbe d be cause of dating 
several pe ople ins te ad of going s te ady , and uppe r clas smen 
will no t spe ak to fre shmen s tudents , was not reporte d by the 
male s tudent s .  Two per cent of the female s reporte d this at 
the fir s t  and se cond inte rviews , re spe ctively . None of the 
female s reporte d it at the third interview . 
11 . Worrie s of o the r s ,  a disturb ing problem at t ime s ,  
was repor te d by 2 pe r cent of the female s  at the third inter­
view only . 
12 . The spe cific problem, bore dom due to background of 
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some s tudents in clas s ,  was reporte d by 2 per cent or the re ­
male s at the time or the r ir s t  interview only and by none or 
the male s at e ithe r interview . 
13 . Worrie s over things in general was  no t re por ted by 
the male s and by 2 per cent or the female s at  the t ime or the 
fir s t  interview only . 
14 . At the time of the se cond interview , 2 pe r cent or 
the remale s reporte d the pro blem, grade s are dropp ing too low 
be cause or worry over treatment s ince making the De an ' s l is t .  
This pro blem was not reporte d again by the remale s and was  
no t reporte d by  the male s .  
15.  Problem numbe r seventeen, some s tudents have been 
making catty remarks when the De an ' s l is t  is made , was re ­
ported by 2 per cent of the remale s at the t ime or the se cond 
interview only . No male s reporte d it . 
16 . At the t ime or the r ir s t  interview only 2 per cent 
or the femal e s  reported a de s ire f or more date s .  No male s re ­
ported this problem. 
17 . The problem, re ars having to attend summer s chool 
to make up work railed,  was reporte d  by 2 pe r cent of the 
remale s at the time or the third interview only . No male s 
reporte d this pro blem. 
18 . More problems appe ar as o the r problems are solve d  
was no t reported by any o f  the male s and 2 per cent o r  the 
remale s at the third inte rview only . 
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19 .  Only at the t ime of the fir s t  inte rview 2 per  cent 
of the male s reported trouble talking to girl s .  
20 . The spe cific problem, ge ts very lonely at time s ,  
was reported  by 2 per cent of the females  a t  the time of the 
se cond inte rview only . None of the male s reporte d  this 
problem at any of the three interviews . 
21 . Problem number twenty-three ,  worrying a bout having 
to go into mil itary s e rvice , w as reporte d by 2 pe r cent of the 
male s at the time of the se cond interview only . 
Distracting Influence s 
The s ixth gene ral cate gory, dis tracting influence s ,  
will be compared by sex as t o  the ir frequency and t ime s of 
occurrence of e ach spe cific problem. Since the number of 
male s is different from the number of female s include d in the 
group of sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents ,  the frequenc ie s  w ill be 
reporte d in terms of pe rcentage s .  The se comparisons are 
shown in Table XIV ,  page 93 .  The se comparisons point out 
that :  
1 .  Problem number one , too much noise in the dormi ­
tory for s tudy or re s t ,  was reported by 20 per cent of the 
male s and 46 per cent of the female s at the f ir s t  interv iew . 
At the t ime of the s e cond inte rview 32 pe r  cent of the male s 
and 43 pe r cent of t he female s reporte d it  as a pro blem. 
When the third interview was held 10 pe r cent of the male s and 
14 per cent of the female s  re porte d  i t  a s  one of t he ir pro b ­
lems . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 · 
4 ·  
s . 
6 .  
7 · 
TABLE X IV  
FRaQUENCY OF  DISTRACTING INFLUENCES SHOWN IN 
THREE SUCCESSIVE INTERVIEWS BY SEX 
Male 
Problem 1 2 3 
Too much noi se in the dormitory 
ror s tudy or re s t .  20 32 10 
Study rul e s  should be enror ced .  0 0 0 
Too many s tudents in room. 0 0 0 
Radio , re cording machine s 
playing all night . 0 0 0 
Cannot ge t to bed e arly enough 
to ge t prope r re s t .  0 0 0 
Too many jam se s s ions  1n room. 0 0 0 
S tudy hour too late and not long 
enough.  0 0 0 
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Female 
1 2 3 
46 43 14 
5 2 7 
5 2 2 
4 4 0 
2 2 0 
0 2 0 
2 0 2 
2 .  The pro blem, study rule s should b e  enfor ced,  was 
not reporte d by the male s at any of the three interview s . 
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At the f ir s t  interview 5 per cent of the female s did report 
i t .  Only 2 per cent o f  the female s reporte d i t  at  the se cond 
interview and 7 per cent of them reporte d i t  at the time of 
the third interview . 
3 . Pro blem numbe r three , to o many s tudents in one 
room, was  not reported by any of the male s at the ir three 
interv iews ; however,  5 pe r cen t of the female s  reporte d  this 
at the ir firs t interview . At the se cond and third inte rviews 
2 pe r cent of the female s repor ted it ,  re spe ct ively . 
4 .  Radio , re cording machine s playing all night, w as 
no t reporte d by any of the male s a t  e ithe r of the three 
interviews .  At the f ir s t  interview 4 pe r cen t of the female s 
reporte d  this , as  well a s  4 pe r cent at the time of  the se cond 
interview . However ,  none of the female s reporte d  it as a 
problem at the time of the ir third interv iew . 
5 .  Problem number five , canno t ge t to b e d  e arly 
enough to ge t proper re s t ,  was not repor ted  by  any of the 
male s and w as reported by 2 pe r cent of  the female s a t  e ach 
of the fir s t  and s e cond interviews .  None of the female s re ­
porte d it  at the t ime of the third interview . 
6 .  Too many jam se s sions in the room was repor te d by 
2 pe r  cent of the female s a t  the t ime of the second inte rview 
only . None of the male s reporte d this pro blem. 
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7 •  The last spe c ific problem in this general cate ­
gory , s tudy hour too late and not long enough, was no t re ­
porte d by the males at e ither of the three inte rviews .  At 
the f ir s t  inte rview 2 pe r cent of the female s repor te d it . 
None of the female s reported it at the s e cond intervie w ;  and 
2 pe r  cent of the female s  repor te d i t  a s  a pro blem at the ir 
third inte rview . 
Summary 
In this chapter e ach gene ral cate gory of problems was 
broken down into the s pe cific problems reported by the se ­
le cte d  fre shmen s tudent s .  Each spe c ific problem was s tudied 
by sex as to frequency of o ccurrence at e ach of the three 
interv iews . The frequency was conver ted  into percentage s and 
a comparison of the frequency of oc currence was  made . 
CHAPTER V I  
DETAILS OF THE PERSISTENCY O F  PROBLEMS AS 
REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
This  chapter d eal s w i th a s tudy of t he pers is tency of 
the spec i fi c  problems encountered by the s el ected freshmen 
s tudents as reported by them at their thr ee cons ecutive in­
dividual intervi ews . One individual interview w a s  hel d  w i th 
each of the s el ected freshmen s tudents during eac h  of the 
three quarters of the r egular academic year 1958 - 59 . 
Each of the s ix general categori es of problems was  
broken down i nto the spec ific  problems c o ntai ned in each cate­
gory . For each spec ific  problem the frequency of occurrence 
as reported in the following tables was determined by counting 
the number of s tudents who reported havi ng encountered the 
problem one or more times . 
The p er s i s tency ,  as s hown i n  the tables below ,  was 
arrived at by a count of the s tudents who reported encount­
ering the same probl em at two or three of the three inter­
view s .  
Problems i n  S tudying 
The results of the study of the f i rs t  gene ral cate­
gory, problems in s tudyi ng, are s hown in  Table XV , pages 97-
9 8 .  Some interes ting items contained w ere: 
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TABLE XV 
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF PROBLEMS IN STUDYING 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Problem 
1 .  Ge ts  nervous and c onfused when 
called upon to re cite in clas s .  
2 .  Ge ts nervous and c onfused when 
taking te sts  and examinati ons . 
3 ·  Doe s no t know how t o  s tudy . 
4 ·  Poor background be cause of failure 
to s tudy in high s chool . 
5.  Faile d  one or more course s last 
quarter .  
6 .  Dis turbed over s tudie s ,  low grade s ,  
and qual ity point rating. 
7 • Doe s not know how to budge t time . 
8 .  Not a ble to concentrate . 
9 .  Personal illne s s  and got behind 
w i th w ork . 
10 . Out of s chool and had to le arn to 
s tudy again.  
11 . Cannot seem to se ttle down to 
s tudy . 
12.  Attends movie s too often . 
13 . Watche s televis ion at home too 
much. 
Fre ­
quency 
32 
30 
27 
15 
36 
37 
16  
3 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Per s i s t­
ency 
1 
0 
2 
2 
18 
8 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
14. 
15.  
16.  
TABLE XV ( continue d )  
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF PROBLEMS IN STUDYING 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN S TUDENTS 
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Fre - Pers i s t-
Problem quency ency 
Cannot re tain what is read as well 
as w ould l ike to . 1 0 
Colle ge is  harder than expe cte d .  1 0 
Work is harder than before the 
last  inte rview . 1 0 
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1 .  Of the s ixteen spe cific pro blems in the f ir s t  
gene ral c ate gory, only s ix showed any de gree o f  per s istency . 
The se s ix pro blems will be discus sed f irs t .  
2 .  The problem of ge tting nervous and c onfused when 
called upon to re cite in clas s ,  was repor te d by thirty-two 
individuals .  However ,  only one of this thirty-two repor te d 
the ex istence of this pro blem at the time s of two or more 
interviews . 
3 · The problem of ge tting nervous and confused when 
taking te s ts and examinations w as reporte d once by e ach of 
thirty of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents .  
4 .  The pro blem o f  n o t  knowing how t o  study w as re ­
porte d  by twenty- seven s tudent s ,  but only two of the se s tu­
dents reported it at two or more interviews .  
5 .  While fifteen s tudents re cognize d  the problem of 
a poor background be cause of  failure to s tudy in high s chool , 
only two of them reporte d it at two or more interviews . 
6 .  Thirty-six fre shmen s tudents reported the pro blem 
of having failed one or more course s the previous quarte r .  
One -half of them, or e ighteen individual s ,  reporte d this 
problem at e ach of two interviews .  
7 .  Thirty-seven of the selecte d  fre shmen s tudents 
reporte d  be ing disturbe d over s tudie s ,  low grade s ,  and low 
qual ity po int ratings . Eight of the se s tudents reporte d  
this problem at two or more interviews .  
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8 .  Of the sele c ted fre shmen s tudents ,  s ixteen re cog­
nized and reported the problem of not knowing how to budge t 
time . Five of the se s tudents reported this problem twice . 
9 .  Of the o ther ten problems in this gene ral cate ­
gory, none were re ported twi ce by the same individual . 
10 . Four of the sele cted fre shmen s tudents reported 
once e ach that be cause of personal illne s s  they had go tten 
behind with the ir work . 
11 . On the remaining non-re curring e ight spe c ific 
pro blems the frequency w as low :  three could not concentrate ; 
two could no t seem to se ttle down to s tudy; one could no t re ­
tain what was read; two , having been out of s chool , had to 
le arn to s tudy again ; two attende d movie s too often; one 
watched te lev i s ion at home too much; one found college harde r 
than expe cte d ,  and one found the work was  be coming more diff i ­
cul t .  
Problema in Re lation to Te achers 
In the se cond gene ral cate gory a study of the spe cific 
problems reve ale d that there was  pe r s i s tency in only four of 
the twenty- three spe cifi c problems as re porte d by the se ­
le cted f re shmen s tudents . The bre akdown of this gene ral cate ­
gory into spe c ific pro blema i s  containe d in Table XVI,  page s 
101-102,  which show s the fre quency and pe r s i s tency of the 
spe c ific  pro blems in this gene ral cate gory of pro blems , as 
follow s : 
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TABLE XVI 
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO TEACHERS 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Problem 
1. Te ache rs come to cla s s  w i thout having 
made preparation, ramble , " shoot 
the bull " about previous  pos i t ion 
for entire period, and g ive 
" te rrif i c" examinat ions . 
2 .  Some te achers  do a poor job  of ex ­
plaining the work. 
3 · Some te achers are too old and are 
not alert,  talk in mono tone , hold 
hand ove r mouth, are unintere s ting, 
and re ally do not know what is go ing 
on in the w orld.  Time to  re tire . 
4 ·  Some te achers are no t qual if ie d to 
tea ch in colle ge . 
5 .  Te acher talks too fas t and w ill not 
repe a t .  Only say s ,  " Pay attention 
and ge t what you want . 11 
6 .  Some te achers  are too dis tant . 
7 •  Some te achers show favor it ism in 
the ir grading. 
8.  Some te achers ' me thods of ins truction 
are no t cle ar .  
9 .  Some te achers do not s timulate your 
thinking . 
10 . Teacher wai ted until the end of the 
quarte r and then p iled on the work . 
11 . As s ignments are too long.  
Fre - Pers i s t-
quency 
19 
1 6  
1 1  
7 
15 
6 
4 
4 
3 
4 
ency 
4 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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TABLE XV I ( cont inued )  
FREQUENCY AND PERSIS TENCY OF PROBLEMS IN RELATION TO TEACHERS 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Problem 
1 2 .  Teache r  has no s e t  procedure for 
te aching . 
13 . Graduate as sistant s  as te achers pose 
a b ig problem. They lack experience . 
14 . One te acher give s a pop te s t  e very day 
but never goe s ove r the te s t  or 
expla ins  the work . 
15 . Te achers  do not seem to unders tand 
that s tudents differ in ab il ity .  
16 . Te achers seem to have l o s t  intere s t  
in the s tudents a s  the ye ar come s 
to a close . 
17 . Profe ssors should be more cons iderate 
of the problems of fre shmen.  
18 . Te a che rs tre at s tudents as a group 
ins te ad of as indiv iduals .  
19 . Te a che rs are re sentful of all ab sence s ,  
even excused one s .  
20 . Some of the te achers are no t under­
s tand ing . 
21 . Te achers tre at students l ike l i ttle 
children . 
22 . Te acher give s tricky te sts . 
23 . Not satisfie d  with s ome ins truc tors 
Fre - Pers ist-
quency 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
4 
ency 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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1 .  The firs t spe cific problem in this general cate ­
gory of pro blems in relation to te achers  de al s w i th te ache rs 
who was te the ins tructional t ime but give " terrific" exami­
nations . Nine te en separate individual sele cte d  fre shmen s tu­
dents repor te d this pro blem. Four of the se s tudents re ­
porte d thi s pro blem at two or more inte rviews . 
2 .  Sixteen of the sele c te d  fre shmen s tudent s reporte d 
that s ome te achers do a poor j o b  of expl a ining the work . One 
student re ported thi s problem at two separate inte rviews . 
3 ·  The problem of ineffec tive te achers w ho ,  be cause 
of age and the re sul tant lack of ale rtne s s ,  talking in mono ­
tone , holding hand over mouth, or by o ther mannerisms , prove d 
to be unintere s ting was repor ted by eleven of the sele cte d  
fre shmen s tudent s .  One of the se s tudent s reported this pro b­
lem at two d iffe rent interviews . 
4 ·  S ix of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents reporte d that 
some te achers are too dis tan t .  One s tudent repe ated this re ­
por t .  
5. No individual reporte d the per s i s tency of any of 
the remaining nine teen spe cific pro blems in this  general 
c ate gory . 
6 .  While the se nine teen rema ining spe cific problems 
were no t reporte d as having any per s i s tency, the ir frequency 
jus tifie s some serious cons ideration. The nine teen problems 
were reporte d a total of s ixty-two time s by individual s . The 
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frequency of the report of the se individual spe cific problems 
varie d  from one to fifteen, w i th an ave rage frequency of 3 · 3  
per problem. 
Problems Affe c ting Adminis tration 
The bre akdown of the gene ral c a te gory of problems 
affe cting administration reve aled twenty-e ight spe c ific prob ­
lems , o f  which only three were reporte d a s  having any per ­
s is tency . The bre akdown show ing the frequency and pe rsis tency 
of the problems in this general cate gory is containe d in 
Table XVI I ,  page s 105-106 . Some items of intere s t  are : 
1 .  Of the f irst twelve spe cific  problems , all of 
which deal t w ith l iv ing c ondi tions,  only two were persi s tent.  
Four of the sele c ted fre shmen s tudents reporte d tha t  girl s 
failed to  re spe ct dormitory rule s and re gulat ions , and one 
female reporte d  this problem at more than one interview . 
Two of the sele cte d  fre shmen students reporte d  tha t the ir 
off-campus living quarters  were no t sui table . One of the se 
two s tudents repe ate d  the report.  
2.  None of the next eleven spe c ific  problems was re ­
por ted twice by any s tudent . This group of problems are a 
mis cellaneous colle c tion of typical pro blems w hich s tudents 
have in the various adminis trative are as . 
3 ·  The last f ive problems in this general cate gory 
are pro blems de al ing w ith the need for guidance and mot iva­
tion toward school work . Of the five only one of the 
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TABLE XVII  
FREQUENCY AID PERSISTENCY OF  PROBLEMS AFFECTING ADMINISTRATION 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN S TUDENTS 
Problem 
1 .  Rule s are too s trict  in g irls 
dormitorie s .  
2 .  Students fail to re spe c t  the rule s 
and regul ations . 
3 · Dormitorie s s hould be kept  cle aner . 
4. Living quarters c ould be be t ter 
furn i shed .  
5 .  Insuff i cient l ight in dormitory .  
6 .  Temperature of l iving quarters could 
be be tter  regulate d .  
1 · Junior counselors and governing body 
show favoritism among the s tudents . 
8 .  Vice pre s ident of the dormitory 
make s s tudent uncomfortable . 
9 .  L iving quarters no t suitable ( day 
s tudent ) . 
10 . Had to  live in town at  fir s t  as there 
was no room in the dormitory . 
11 . Had to l ive in c olle ge gym at firs t .  
12 . Transpor tation difficul ty during 
w inter months ( day s tudent ) .  
13 . Sub je cts  are too d ifficul t .  
14. Too much confus ion in re gis tering. 
1 5 .  Classe s a re too l arge . 
Fre - Persi s t-
quency 
9 
4 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
14 
2 
1 
eney 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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TABLE XVII ( continued )  
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF PROBLEMS AFFECTING ADMINISTRATION 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN S TUDENTS 
Pro blem 
1 6 .  Ge t s  bored w i th fre shmen as sembly . 
1 7 . Had a poor s che dule , too many clas se s 
on one day and none on some o ther 
days . 
18 . Was having trouble w i th a sub je c t ,  
droppe d it . 
1 9 .  No t enough planne d cul tural 
activitie s .  
20 . Lack varie ty of re cre ational 
activitie s .  
21 . Is  bo there d by observe d che ating 
22 . Tired of food in c afe teria . 
23 . Lo s t  class  r ing . 
24. Unde c ided on ma jor or vo cation . 
25.  Dis s atisfied and wants to  transfe r  
t o  another institution . 
26 . Only intere s ted in physi cal e ducation 
classe s .  
27 . Do not want to be a te ache r .  
28 . No t intere ste d  in school work . 
Fre - Pers i s t -
queney 
3 
2 
1 
3 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
2 
ency 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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problems was reporte d  tw i ce . Thi s  problem or be ing unde cided  
on  major are a or on vo cation was reporte d by seve n  d irferent 
individual sele cted fre shmen s tudents . 
Problems w ith Finance 
In the general cate gory of problems w ith finance s 
there were only two spe c ific problems . The bre akdown as to 
frequency and pers is tency is s hown in Table XVIII,  page 108 ,  
and reve al s that:  
1 .  The first  spe c iric problem of  thi s  category, the 
lack of money ,  was reporte d by thir ty-three of the sele cte d  
fre shmen s tudents , and thirteen or the se s tudents reporte d 
this problem at  two or more of the ir three inte rviews .  
2 .  The se cond and las t spe cific  problem, of w orking 
and not having t ime to s tudy, was reporte d by two s tudents 
and was not per si s tent w i th e ither of them. 
Emot ional Fac tors 
The fifth gene ral cate gory or problems of e motional 
ractors c ontaine d twenty- three spe c ific  problems . The b re ak­
down of the se spe c ific  problems as  t o  rrequency and per s is t­
ency is  shown in Table XIX,  page s 109-110 . It  shows that: 
1 ,  Of the twenty- three spe c ific  problems in th i s  
general cate gory of problems o f  e mo tional fac tor s ,  only five 
spe c ific  problems were reporte d  at two or more separate inter­
views by the same individual sele c te d  fre shmen s tudents .  
TABLE XVIII 
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF  PROBLEMS 
WITH FINANCES AS REPORTED BY 
SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Fre -
Pro blem quency 
1 . Lack of money 33 
2 .  Working, do not have time to 
s tudy . 2 
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Pers i s t-
ency 
13 
0 
109 
TABLE XIX 
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF PROBLEMS OF EMOTIONAL FAC TORS 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Problem 
1 .  Ge tting adjus te d  to colle ge l ife . 
2 .  Home s ickne s s .  
3 . Having girl or boy friend trouble . 
4 .  Personal clashe s w i th roommate s .  
5 .  Illne s s  at home . 
6 .  Roommate go t s ick and had t o  go 
home the f irs t wee k .  
7 .  Pondering whe the r  to c ome b ack to 
Appalachian State Te ache rs Colle ge 
nex t ye ar or to ge t marrie d .  
8 .  Hav ing trouble w ith eye s ,  had to 
ge t glas se s .  
9 .  De ath in the family . 
10 . Is  snubbe d be cause of dating several 
pe rsons ins te ad of go ing s te ady . 
11 . Upper clas smen w ill no t spe ak to 
fre shmen students . 
12 . Pro blems of o ther s  dis turb at time s .  
1 3 .  De c i s ion ot sele c ting roommate for 
nex t  year .  
14 . Bore dom due to background of s ome 
s tudents in clas s .  
1 5 .  Worrie s  over things in general . 
Fre - Pe rs i s t-
quency 
26 
18 
20 
1 3  
11 
3 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
ency 
1 
4 
4 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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TABLE XIX ( continued ) 
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF PROBLEMS OF EMOTIONAL FACTORS 
AS REPORTED BY SELECTED FRESHMEN S TUDENTS 
Pro blem 
16.  Grade s are dropp ing too low be cause 
of w orry over tre atment s ince 
making the De an ' s  l i s t .  
17 . Some students have been  making 
catty remarks when the De an ' s 
l i s t  i s  made . 
18 . De s ire for more date s .  
19 . Fe ars having to attend summer school 
to make up work fail e d .  
20 . More problems appe ar as o ther 
problems are solve d .  
21 . Ge ts  very l onely at t ime s .  
22.  Trouble talking to members  of 
o ther sex . 
23 . Worrying about having to go into 
mil itary service . 
Fre - Pers i st-
quency 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
ency 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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2 .  The problem of � tting adjus te d to c olle ge l ife 
was reporte d by twenty - s ix of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudent s , 
and one of the se s tudents reported it at the time of two of 
his interviews . 
3 . Home s i ckne s s  was reported  as a problem for e ighte en 
of the s e le cte d  fre shmen s tudents . Four of the s e  s tudents re ­
ported that this problem s t ill existe d  at the ir se cond or 
third inte rviews .  
4 .  Twenty of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents were 
having boy friend or girl friend pro blems ; for four of the se 
sele cted  fre shmen s tudents this pro blem was re por ted two or 
thre e time s .  
5 .  The problem o f  personal clashe s with roomma te s 
was re porte d by thirte en of the s e le c te d  fre shmen students .  
For two of the se s tudents this pro blem per s i s te d .  
6 .  Illne s s  at home pre sente d an emotional problem 
for ele ven of the s e le cted  fre shmen s tudents .  Two of the se 
s tudents continued  to repor t the exis tence of this problem 
at e ach of the ir thre e interv iew s .  
7 • The remaining e ighteen spe cific pro blems of 
emotional factor s did no t show persis tency . The frequency 
of the se e ighteen problems of emot ional factors was  very low,  
ranging from one to  thre e o ccurrence s per pro blem. The se 
e ighteen spe c ific problems are typ ical of the w ide range of 
emotional factors which may affe ct any fre shman college s tudent . 
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Distrac ting Influence s 
The s ixth general cate gory of pro blems conce rned w i th 
dis trac ting influence s i s  broken down into seven spe c ific  
pro blems . This  breakdown into spe cific pro blems , showing the 
fre quency and pers is tency as repor te d  by the s e le c te d  fre sh­
men s tudents , i s  shown in Table XX , page 113 . Some inter­
e s ting de tail s were : 
1 .  Three of the seven spe c ific problems in this 
gene ral cate gory of problems show some de gree of pe rs istency . 
2 .  The first spe cific problem, too much noise i n  the 
dormi tory for s tudy or re s t ,  was reported by fif ty-five of 
the s e l e c ted  fre shmen student s .  Thirty-one of  the se fifty­
five s tudents repe ate d the ir report of this pro blem during 
the last  two of the three interview s . This  me ans that more 
than half of t he  sel e c te d  fre shmen s tudents repor te d  this 
problem , and that nearly one - third of the sele cte d  fre shmen 
students reporte d  the pe r s i s tency of this problem. 
3 . Four of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tuden ts reported 
that there were too many girl s in her room . One of the se 
four reporte d this problem for e ach of the three inte rviews . 
4 • One sele c te d  fre shman s tudent reporte d at e ach 
interview that she could no t ge t to be d e arly e nough to ge t 
prope r re s t .  
5 .  The o ther four spe c ific problems in the gene ral 
cate gory were no t repor te d more than one time by the same 
TABLE XX 
FREQUENCY AND PERSISTENCY OF PROBLEMS OF 
DISTRACTING INFLUENCES AS REPORTED BY 
SELECTED FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Fre -
Pro blem quency 
1 .  Too much no ise in the dormi tory 
:for s tudy or re s t .  55 
2 .  Study rule s shoul d be enfor ce d .  8 
3 ·  Too many students in room . 4 
4·  Radio , re cording machine s 
pl aying all night . 4 
5. Cannot ge t to be d e arly enough 
to ge t proper re s t .  1 
6 .  Too many jam se s s ions in room . 1 
7 · Study hour too late and no t long 
enough. 2 
113 
Pers i s t -
ency 
31 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
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s tudent . Howeve r ,  e ight students reporte d that  study rule s 
should be enforce d ;  four s tudents re ported that radio and re ­
cording machine s ran all night;  one s tudent reporte d t oo many 
jam se s sions in her room; and two students reported  tha t the 
s tudy hour was too late and was no t long e nough. 
Summary 
or the nine ty-e ight spe cific pro blems contained in the 
s ixth general cate gory o f  pro blems , twenty -four spe cific 
problems were reported  w i th persis tency . In o the r word s ,  ap­
proximately one -fourth of the s pe c ific pro blems by the se ­
le cte d  fre shme n  s tudents were pers i s ten t problems for s ome of 
the s tudents . 
CHAP TER VII 
FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Chap ters  IV ,  V ,  and V I  have reported the re sults of 
the s tudy which de al t with personal pro blems of fre shmen s tu­
dents . An analysi s  of the problems was pre se nte d in terms of 
freque ncy of occurrence of e ach problem on a total group bas i s ,  
frequency o f  e ach problem as repor te d by mal e s  and female s  in 
thre e interview s per s tudent , and the pe rsi s tency of e ach 
problem as indi cated  by i t s  be ing mentioned  in more than one 
interview . The adminis trative staff and students at Appal ­
achian State Te achers College cooperate d to provide data for 
this s tudy . 
Findings and Conclus ions 
A Summary of Problems Identified, and Rel ate d Conclus ions 
1 .  Every phase of the total college s truc ture appe are d 
to be involve d or at le ast  impl icated  by one or more of the 
spe c ific  pro blems encountere d by the sele cte d  fre shmen s tu­
dents . 
2 .  The frequency o f  the spe cific probl ems under the 
firs t general cate gory indicated that the fre shman college 
s tudent tends to l ack c onfidence , re cognize s  poor s tudy 
habits , and lacks abil ity to budge t his t ime or to concen­
trate while s tudy ing . The se problems led  to a high pe rcentage 
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of failure in one or more sub j e ct  matte r  are as .  This  failure 
in turn le d to anx ie ty which complicate d  the exi s t ing pro b ­
lems and tended t o  induce more failure . 
3 · The spe cific problems in the s e cond general cate ­
gory as reporte d by the sele c te d  fre shmen s tudents appe ared 
to indi cate t hat while they were w ill ing to admit and to face 
up to many of the ir own shortcomings , they were not w ill ing 
to accept all the blame for the ir poor academic progre s s .  
They placed p art  of the re sponsibil i ty upon the me thods , 
manne r s ,  abil i ty,  and attitude s of various members of the 
faculty . 
4· From the numbe r of problems and the frequency of 
o ccurrence of the se problems as reported  by the sele c te d  
fre shmen s tudent s ,  one draws the conclus ion that  a de tailed 
s crut iny of the criteria for the sele ction of individual 
faculty members is in o rder. 
5.  A look at the spe c ific  probl ems in the t hird 
general c ate gory,  of problems affe cting adminis trati on, sug­
ge s t s  the need  for a review o f  the rule s and regulations 
for female s tudents , and w i th spe cial attention to the en­
forcement of quie t for s tudy hours . 
6 .  There is  an indi cation that the administration 
nee ds to give cons ideration to a sho rtage of adequate hous ing. 
7 •  The type s of problems encountere d by the sele c te d  
fre shmen s tudents indicate that all are as of administration 
might be reviewe d in relat ion to s tudent nee ds . 
8 .  Many of the spe c if i c  pro bl ems point to the nee d  
for a guidance and counseling service such a s  tha t whi ch 
might be prov ide d  by an office of De an of S tudents . 
9 .  The frequency of o c currence of t he  pro blems of 
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the fourth gener al cate gory, finance , would ind icate the ne e d  
for an office such a s  De an o f  Student s . Such a person w ould 
a s s i s t  s tudents who have f inanc ial pro blems by he lp ing them 
find private employment, ins ti tutional employment, ins t i tu­
t ional s cholarship s ,  or s tipends . 
10 . The spe cific pro blems in the fifth general cate ­
gory, emo tional factors, again point up the nee d  for ad­
dit ional service s from such an office as the De an of Stu­
dent s . 
11 . The spe cific pro blems contained in the sixth gen­
eral category of pro blems de al ing w ith dis tracting influence s 
could have been placed in e ither the first  cate gory, problems 
of s tudying, or in the third category of pro blems affe cting 
administrati on;  howe ver,  they were se t up as a separate gen­
eral cate gory in order to s tre s s  the enormous importance of 
thi s group of pro blems . It  would appear imp o s s i ble for s tu­
dents to maintain e ither physical or mental he alth as long 
as such conditions prevail . The academic succe s s  of the se ­
le c te d  fre shmen s tudents , in all probabil ity ,  was seriously 
damage d by the practice s reporte d in the problems of this 
general cate gory . 
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1 2 .  A compar i son shows that the pe rcent age of male s  
an d  female s  encounter ing the problems o f  ne rvousne s s  in re ­
c iting in cl ass  and ne rvousne s s  in examinations was approxi­
mately equal . The se ratios of percentage s were 34 to 32 and 
29 to 30 , re spe ctively, for male s to female s .  
1 3 .  The percentage of female s ( 29 pe r cent ) re cog­
nizing and reporting the problem of not knowing how to s tudy 
was ne arly twice as l arge as the pe rcentage reporte d by mal e s  
( 15 per cent ) on the f ir s t  interview .  This le ads one t o  the 
conclusion that female s are e ithe r more sens itive to diffi­
cul t ie s  than are the mal e s ,  or tha t the female s are more 
w ill ing than are mal e s  to admit a personal we akne s s .  
14. The admiss ion on the ir f ir s t  interview by 20 pe r 
cent of the mal e s  and only 9 pe r cent of the female s that 
they had failed to s tudy in high s chool is significant . The 
significance is  e nhance d  by the fact that at the se cond in ­
terv iew the percentage r atio of male s to female s  was seven to 
zero , and at the third interview this pe rcentage ratio of 
male s to female s was zero to two . If the s ample was truly 
repre sentative , male s as a group do not s tudy as much in 
high s chool as do female s .  
15 .  A t  the se cond inte rv iew 51 per cent of the male s 
and 20 per cent of the female s reporte d  the problem of fail ing 
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one or more course s the previous quar ter . At the third inter­
view the ratio on this problem was  37 per cent of the male s 
to 13 per cent of the female s .  Perhaps the patte rn of 
s tudying e s tabl ished  in high s chool continue s in college . 
1 6 .  The f indings concerning the problems of be ing dis­
turbe d ove r low s cholas tic  accompl ishments and the pro blem of  
budge ting time indicate that the male fre shmen s tudent s were 
le ss  aware than were the female s tudents during the ir fir s t  
quarter in colle ge . Howeve r ,  the re ce ipt o f  grade s a t  the 
end of the f irst quarter,  showing that failure s had occurre d,  
made the mal e s  more aware of the se two pro blems during the ir 
se cond quarter . At the time of the ir third interviews the 
male s were still very much aware of these  two pro blems while 
the s e  pro blems had almo s t  vanished for the female s .  
17 . One gene ral conclus ion concerning the pe rcentage 
frequency of the occurrence of problems in relation to teach­
ers is that the female s were much more critical of the short­
comings of the ir teache rs than were the male s .  
18 . It w as natural that female s prote s ted dormitory 
rule s and re gula tions be ing too s trict concerning social ac­
tivitie s ,  s ince they are re s tricte d ,  while , in general ,  male 
students have more individual free dom. 
19 . S ince they are re s tric ted  more clo sely to the ir 
dormitorie s than are the male s ,  i t  was normal that female s  
had more pro blems concerning l iving quarters  than did the 
male s .  
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20 . The problems concerning planne d cul tural activitie s 
and l ack of re cre a tional a ctivitie s were fir s t  pro te s ted by 
the male s only . However,  at the e nd of the ye ar only female s 
reported this problem. 
21 . It  appears that the problem of de c iding on a maj or 
or a vocation conce rned a much larger per cent of male s than 
or female s .  One might conclude that more or the female s had 
definite ly de cide d on a te aching vo cation, while more of the 
males  were unde cide d a s  to  what they de s ired to d o .  
22 . The female s were more aware or the problem o r  l ack 
of money than were the male s .  Perhaps the demands of soc ial 
equal ity in terms of money to spend were gre ater  upon the 
female s than upon the male s .  
23 . The problem of ge tting adjus te d  t o  c olle ge l ife 
was re cognize d and admitte d  more re adily by female s than by 
male s .  
24 . Female s far exceeded the male s in the numbe r  re­
porting home sickne s s . 
25.  In the problem of boy friend or girl friend troub le 
the female s encountere d the problem almo st  tw ice as many 
time s percentage wise as did males .  
26 . Female s had more personal clashe s w i th roommate s 
than did the male s .  
27 . The emo tional problem resulting from illne s s  at 
home affe cted the female s thre e t ime s as much percentage 
w ise as it  did the male s .  
28 . The problem of roommate s ge tting sick and with­
drawing from s chool affe cted only the female s .  
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29 . The female s  were e ithe r much more aware of emo t ion­
al pro blems or much more will ing to report them than were the 
male s .  
30 . The pro blem of too much noi se in the dormitorie s 
during study and sleeping hours was reporte d  frequently by 
both male s and female s .  However ,  approx imate ly twice as 
many female s a s  males  re cognized and reporte d this pro blem.  
I t  might be  conclude d that the female s  were more gre garious , 
loude r in the privacy of the ir dormitorie s ,  and le s s  will ing 
to re spe ct the de s ire s of o the rs for quie t .  
A Summary of Pro blems in Relation to Persis tency and Frequency 
1 .  Of the s ixteen spe cif i c  problems in the f ir s t  
general cate gory , problems in relation t o  s tudy,  only s ix 
showed any de gree of pe rsistency . Of the s ix problems showing 
s ome per s i s tency, the ratios  below illus trate the de gree of 
pers i s tency: ( a ) The problem of ge tting ne rvous and confuse d 
when c alled upon to re c ite in cl a s s  had a pe rsi s tency­
fre quency ratio of one to thirty - two . ( b ) The problem of no t 
know ing how to s tudy had a per s is tency-fre quency ratio of two 
to twenty- seven. ( c ) The problem of a poor background be cause 
of failure to s tudy in high s chool had a pe rs is tency-frequency 
ratio of two to fifteen.  ( d ) The problem of having failed 
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one or more course s the previous quarter had a persistency­
frequency ratio o f  e ighteen to thirty-six .  ( e ) The pro blem 
of be ing disturbed over s tudie s ,  low grade s ,  and low qual ity 
point rating had a per s i s tency-frequency ratio of e ight to 
thirty-seve n .  ( f ) The problem of not know ing how to  budge t 
time had a persis tency-frequency ratio of five t o  s ixteen.  
The per s i s tency-frequency rat io in problems tt a , " " b , "  and 
tl c tt above appear to be ins ignificant . The per s i s tency­
frequency ratio in problems " d, " "e , "  and "r" above appe ar 
to be s ignificant in that a large fraction of the s tudents 
who fir s t  encountered the se problems reporte d  the ir continue d 
pre sence a t  a later date . 
2 .  or the twenty-three  spe cif i c  problems in the se cond 
general cate gory of problems , rela ting to te achers ,  only four 
spe cific problems had any de gree of per s i s tency : ( a ) In the 
pro blem of teachers who was te d  ins tructional t ime but gave 
hard examinations , nine teen of the sele cte d  fre shmen s tudents 
reporte d the problems and four reporte d  its pers is tency. 
( b ) S ixteen s tudents s aid that te ache rs did a poor j o b  of 
explaining the w ork, and one of these s tudents reporte d that  
this problem was pe r s is tent.  ( e )  While eleven of the se ­
lec te d  fre shmen s tudents reporte d  the problem of age d  te ach­
ers  who were ineffe c tive , only one of the se s tudents reported 
this to be a pers is tent problem. ( d ) The pro blem of te ache rs 
who are too distant was reporte d  by s ix of the sele cte d  
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f�e shmen s tudents ; howeve�,  only one s tudent found it to be a 
pe�sisten t p�oblem. Only pro blem " a" above appea�s to have a 
s ignificant de g�ee of per s is tency . 
3 ·  The thi�d gene�al cate gory of pro blems , affe cting 
administration, containe d twenty- seven spe c ific  problems , of 
whi ch three s howed some deg�ee of pe�sis teney :  ( a ) The p�o b ­
lem of gi�l s failing t o  �e spe e t  do�mitory �ule s and re gula­
tions had a persistency -frequency ratio of one to four . 
( b )  The p�oblem of unsuitable living quarters to� day s tu­
dents had a pe rsistency r atio of one to two .  ( e ) The prob­
lem of be ing undecide d as  to maj o� area o� voc ation had a 
per s istency-frequency r atio of one to seven.  
4.  One of  the two spe cific problems making up the 
fou�th gene ral cate gory of problems of financ e s  w as de c ide dly 
persistent . The problem, lack of funds , had a per s istency­
frequency r atio of thirteen to thirty-three .  
5 .  Of the twenty- three spe cific problems in the fif th 
general cate gory of problems of emo tional f ac tors as reported 
by the sele c ted fre shmen s tudents , five spe cific  problems 
showed s ome pe rsistency: ( a )  Ge tting ad jus te d to colle ge 
l ife had a pe rs i s tency-fre quency �atio of one to twenty- s ix .  
( b ) The p�o blem of home s ickne s s  was r epo�ted w i th a 
per s is tency-fre quency ratio of four to e ighteen.  ( c )  The 
pro blem of boy or girl frie nd troub le had a pe r s i s tency­
frequency ratio of fou� to twenty . ( d )  The problem of 
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personal cl ashe s  w ith roommate s was  reported to have a 
per s is tency-fre quency ratio of two to thir teen.  ( e )  The 
pro blem of illne ss  at home occurred w ith a persistency­
fre quency ratio of two to eleven. The pe r s i s tency-frequency 
ratio in pro blems 11 b , " 11 c , " "d, " and "e " above appe ar to have 
some s ignifi c ance . 
6 .  The seven spe c ific pro blems o f  the s ix th gene ral 
category of problems of dis tracting influence s a s  reporte d 
by the sele cted  fre shmen s tudents containe d three s pe c ific 
problems with s ome pe rsistency: ( a ) Of the fifty-five se ­
le cte d  fre shmen students who reported  the probl em of too much 
no ise in the dormi tory for s tudy or re s t ,  thirty-one s tudents 
reporte d it  to be a persi stent problem. ( b ) Four sele cted  
fre shmen s tudents re porte d  too many s tudents in the ir room, 
and one said it was a pe r s i s tent pro blem. ( c )  The only s tu­
dent who reported  the problem of no t be ing able to ge t to b e d  
e arly e nough to ge t proper r e s t  s aid that i t  was a persistent 
pro blem . Only in pro blem "a*' above could the per s is tency be 
considered s ignificant . In this problem the pe rsistency­
fre quency r atio was thirty-one to fifty-five . Such condi­
tions would not be conducive to s atisfactory academic 
progre ss  or to phys ical well -be ing. 
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Re commendat ions 
The c areful s tudy o£ the £ indings and conclusions 
above l e ads to the making o£ s ome spe ci£ic re commendations . 
Some o£ the re commendations de al with adminis trative re organi­
zation whi ch should produce an environment more condu c ive to 
s cholastic  succe s s  £or college £re shmen. The se re commenda­
tions are as £ollows : 
1 . A pos it ion should be e s tabl ishe d, which would 
probably be named the De an o£ Student s , to adminis ter s tudent 
a££airs . The o££ice re sponsi b il i tie s s hould be  c ompl e te ly 
divorce d £rom all clas sroom instructional re spon s i b il itie s 
and be made a ma jor po s ition in the administrative s taff . 
The re spons ibil itie s o£ this o£fiee should include : 
( a ) The development of a te s ting and placeme nt serv ice  
for incoming s tudents . This  should include the a s s ignment o£  
s tudents to s e c t ions of  clas se s .  
sys tem. 
s tat£ . 
( b ) The s trengthening of the pre sent facul ty advisor 
( c ) Closer  supe rvis ion of the junior c ounsel ing 
( d ) The initiation of an orientation course during 
the f ir s t  quarte r  of the fre shman ye ar .  
( e ) The re s tric tion o f  fre s hmen, mal e s  and female s ,  
to the campus during the f ir s t  quarte r, s o  that they may 
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be come be tter acquainte d w ith and be tte r  adjus te d to the c ol ­
le ge program. 
( f ) The initiation and enforcement of rule s and re gu­
lat ions that would insure that the pr ivate l iving quarte rs of 
fre shmen dormi torie s were quie t enough at an appropriate hour 
for e ither s tudy or re s t .  
( g ) The a s s ignment of s tudents to hous ing . 
( h )  The superv is ion of the equipp ing, maintenance ,  and 
ope rat ion of housing to insure that  sanitary , comfortable 
quarters are available at all time s to all s tudents . 
( i ) The handl ing of student appl ic ations for financial 
assis tance ; and the bringing toge ther of wo rthy students and 
ass is tance , such as locating available private e mployment, 
ins titution loans , and ins titutional workship s and scholar­
ship s .  
( j )  The procurement and re tention o f  a compe tent 
office s taff . This office , prope rly ope rate d ,  would re quire 
the service s of a re spons ible , full-time s e cre tary and s uch 
o ther clerical help as ope rational experience would prove to 
be nee de d .  
( k )  The handl ing and dispo si tion of all problems 
de al ing w ith class attendance , absence s ,  cuts , and re ­
admis s ion to clas s .  
( 1 )  The first handl ing and inve stigation of all dis­
cipl inary pro blems . There s hould be ( and pro bably are ) 
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adminis trative regul ations as to the final handling of major 
disciplinary problems . 
{m )  The appropriate involvement of s tudents through 
such means as a student c ounc il to improve s tudent morale and 
attitude s .  
2 .  The varie ty and frequency of o ccurrence of the 
spe cific problems l i s te d  in the third gene ral cate gory of 
problems appe ar to jus tify the recommendation for the admin­
istration to re view carefully , in de tail , exis ting pract i ce s 
as to the adequacy of equipment in l iving quarters , mainten­
ance proce dure s intended to produce more attrac tive and more 
sanitary l iving quarters , and current operational or house ­
keeping procedure s .  This rev iew should be made for the pur­
pose of revising the above mentione d prac tice s ,  by eliminating 
or corre cting unde s irable prac tice s and adding any furthe r 
nee ded prac tice s  sugge s te d  as be ing ne ce ssary in orde r that 
living quarters for s tudents be made attractive , comfortable , 
healthful , and conduc ive to high s cholas tic endeavor and de ­
s irable ci tizenship . This review may indicate the nee d  to  
replace some e quipment w ith more adequate e quipment, the 
addition of l iving quarters,  and the replacement of some pe r- · 
aonne l with more effe ctive pe rsonnel . 
3 ·  Since the purpose of  an e duc ational instituti on 
is to assist  the students in individual growth and improve­
ment of his maximum po tential , rathe r than to provide 
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employment for personne l ,  the f indings of thi s s tudy lead the 
writer to make the follow ing re commendation: The adminis tra­
t ion is urged to review very carefully the individual membe rs 
of the faculty as to the follow ing chara c te r i s t ic s :  ( a ) age 
in re spe c t  to mental and phy s i cal aler tne s s ;  ( b ) preparat ion 
in re spe c t  to proper training and prev ious experie nce ; and 
( c ) effi ciency in re spe c t  to holding the a t tention of s tu­
dent s ,  mo tivating the s tudents to maximum e ffor t,  and de ­
veloping the re spe ct of the s tudent s for himself and for the 
ins titution. 
It  is further re commended that those te ache rs who do 
not s core very high on e a ch of the three above mentione d  
i tems b e  repl aced unle s s  they c an and do demonstrate the ir 
capac i ty and/or will ingne s s  for improveme nt.  
It is  further re commende d that graduate a s s is tants no t 
be used as instructors unle s s  they can s core high on the 
above mentione d  items . They might be more profitably em­
ployed as laboratory a s s i s tants,  fre shmen c ounseling a s s i s t ­
ants t o  the Dean o f  Men, dormitory moni tors o r  counselor s ,  
l ibrary as sis tants,  or tutors for spe cial s tudy help  se s s ions . 
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APPENDIXES 
10 : 00 a . m .  
1 : 00 p .m.  
APPENDIX A 
Fre shman Orientation 
Fall - -1956 
Assembly, Auditorium, Adminis tration 
Pre s iding - Wal ter Broyhill , Pre s ident 
S tudent Body 
Dr . J. D .  Rankin, Pre s ident Emeritus 
Dr . w .  H.  Plemmons ,  Pre s ident 
Mr . Barnard Dougherty,  Vice Pre sident 
Mr . H. R. Eggers , Regis trar 
Mrs .  Maxie Edmis ten, Dean of Women 
Song -
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of 
Mr . Bill Nobl itt,  Editor - The Appalachian 
Mr .  Pat Harri son, Editor - The Rhododendron 
Mr . Bob Edwards ,  Pre sident - Chi Lambda Chi 
Mr . Walter Broyhill ,  Pre s ident - Student Council 
Song -
Mr . Ronnie Brooks , Re cre ational D ire ctor 
Mr .  Calvin Burle son, C o - c aptain - Football 
Mr .  Jack White , Co-captain - Football 
Mr .  Jerry Hutchins , Chie f Cheerle ade r  
Engl ish Te st,  L ibrary, Group 1 - Students 
se ated in the center se c tion of the main 
floor and bal cony of the auditorium w ill be 
de s ignated as  Group 1 .  
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2: 10 p .m.  Engl ish Te st,  Library, Group 2 - Students se ated 
in the two s ide sect ions of the main floor and 
balcony w ill be des i gnated as Group 2 .  
3 : 45 p .m.  Assembly - Re l igious Council , Arnold Ashley , 
pre siding, Audi torium, Administration Building. 
7 : 00 -
9 : 00 p .m.  Re cre ati on - Women ' s  and Men ' s  Old Gymnas iums 
Dire cted  by Mr. Ronnie Brooks 
Sponsored by Varsouvianna 
Saturday, Sep tember 6 ,  1958 
8 : 00 a .m.  Academic Abil i ty Te s t ,  Library , Group 1 
9 : 30 a . m. Academic Ability Te s t ,  Library , Group 2 
11 : 00 a . m. Assembly , Re gis trar 
Auditorium, Adminis tration Building 
2 : 00 p .m. Black-Gold Foo tball Game ( Intra- squad ) 
7 : 00 p . m .  Facul ty Re ception for Fre shmen, Student Lounge , 
Cafe teria  - Sponsore d by Future Te ache r s  of 
Americ a .  
Monday, Sep tembe r 8 ,  1958 
Regi stration 
Ass ignmen t of advisor s  in major are a,  it po s s i ble . 
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APPENDIX B 
Interview Guide 
STATISTICAL INFORMATION 
NAME 
__
__
______
__
________ ___ 
AGE 
------
SEX 
__
____ 
_ 
HOME ADDRESS --------------------------------------------
LOCAL ADDRESS 
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 
__
 
MARITAL STATUS ------
FAMILY BACKGROUND 
1 .  What i s  your pos i tion in the family? 
2 .  Do you l ive in a rural or urban community? 
3 · Are both of your parents living? 
4 .  Do you l ive at home with your parents ?  
5 .  Have mothe r  and fathe r  shown particular intere s t  in your 
school work by attend ing school func tions ? 
6 .  Are both Father and Mother employed outs ide the home ? 
7 .  What kind of work doe s your father engage in? 
8 .  How much e ducation did your fathe r have ? 
9 .  How much e ducation did your mo the r have ? 
10 . Have any of your brothers or s is ters attende d colle ge ?  
SOCIAL INTEREST 
1 .  What ho bby o r  hobbie s do you have ? 
2 .  What type of entertainment do you enj oy mo st?  
3 · How do you s pend your le isure t ime ? 
4.  Are you now taking part in any of the se activitie s ?  
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5 .  Did you have a ste ady boy or girl friend in High School ? 
6 .  I s  this friend attending Appalachian? 
7 • How often d id you date while in High School ? 
8 .  How often do you date now? 
9 .  How often d o  you go home ? 
PREVIOUS EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCES 
1 .  What sports or o the r extra-curricular ac tivitie s did you 
take p art in while attending high school ? 
2 .  Do you plan to further that intere st while attending 
colle ge ? 
3 · What was the approximate enrollment of the high s chool 
you attende d? 
4.  How many were there in your graduating clas s ?  
5 .  Did you rank in the upper, middle , or the lower third of 
the clas s ?  
6 .  What sub j e cts did you l ike b e s t  in high s chool?  
7 . What sub j e c ts gave you the mo st trouble ? 
8 .  What office , if any , did you hold while attending high 
school ? 
9 .  In your progre s s  through school , did you skip or repe at 
any grade s ?  
10 . In High School did you follow a daily s tudy sche dule ? 
11 . Was there a guidance program in your high s chool ? 
12.  Who helpe d you de cide on your high s chool course of 
s tudy? 
VOCATIONAL INTEREST 
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1 .  Have you taken any of the te s t s  to de te rmine your inter­
e s ts and aptitude s ?  
2 .  Did the Counselor explain the se te s t  re sul t s  to you in 
l ight of your vocational goal s ?  
3 ·  Have you made a definite cho ice as  to a vo cation? 
4.  Why did you choose that vo cat ion? 
5 . What stimulated your de sire to attend colle ge ?  
6 .  Why did you choose Appalachian State Te achers Colle ge ?  
FINANCIAL ABILITY 
1 .  Did you have a part time j o b  while in high s chool ? 
2 .  Do you have a part time job  now? 
3 ·  How are your expense s be ing p aid? 
4 .  Are you supporting yourself? 
5 . Are you wholly or p artly supporte d by s cholastic s cholar­
ship? 
6 .  Do you have other support? 
1 · Are you a ble financ ially to see your way through four 
years of college ?  
8 .  Do you plan to work during the summer months ? 
9 .  Do you own a car, if so,  do you have it on the campus ? 
PRESENT EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCES 
1 .  Are you e n j oying your work? 
2 .  How many hour s are you tak ing? 
3 .  What sub j e c t  are you en j oy ing mo s t ?  
4 · Wha t sub j e c t  is giv ing you the mo s t  trouble ? 
5. Do you have time to s tudy l i ke you shoul d? 
6. Are your l iv ing quar te r s  c onduc ive to s tudy ? 
7 • How many are the re in your r o om? 
8 .  How are they cl as s ified? 
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9 .  When a s s i gnments are made , i s  your work re ady on t ime ? 
10 . Af te r re a d ing an a s s ignment , do you summari ze i t  w i th 
e a se ? 
11 . When call e d  upon to re c i te ,  do you ge t confuse d? 
12 . Do you usually ge t confused o r  d i s tra c te d  during exami ­
nat ions ? 
13 . Do your college examinations diffe r  from tho s e  in high 
s cho ol ? 
14 . Do you have perio d i c  c onfe rence s w i th y our facul ty ad­
v i s or ?  
15 . Are me tho d s  o f  ins truc t ions prac t i c e d  d iffe rently by 
colle ge profe s s o r s  than tho se prac t i c e d  by high s cho ol 
te a che r s ?  
16.  Have you be e n  confronte d w i th any pro blems - what are 
tho s e ? 
17 . Have you been able to solve any of the se pro blems ? 
18 . Have you re que s te d  any help or ass i s tance from anyone 
w i th the se pro blems ? 
1 9 .  Has this ass i s tance been of any value to you? 
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20 . If the oppor tunity were offered, would you l ike to talk 
over the se pro blems w i th someone on the c olle ge s taff? 
Dear 
----------------
APPENDIX C 
425 Howard Stre e t  
Boone , North Carol ina 
This  le tter i s  to sol ic i t  your a s s i s tance and to ac­
quaint you w i th ItA Problem Analys i s  Study of Sele cted  First  
Ye ar Students at Appal achian State Teache r s  Colle ge . " The 
s tudy is  conducte d  w i th the cooperation and approval of bo th 
the Adminis trat ion and Student Pe rsonnel Serv ice s of Appal ­
achian State Te achers College . 
The purpose of thi s s tudy is to de termine and identify 
as many a s  pos s i ble of the problems encountered  by fre shmen 
s tudents . From an examinat ion of the se pro blems , I hope to 
derive ce rtain conclus ions which will he lp re duce , e l iminate , 
or as s i st the s tudent to ad jus t to the se problems , thus 
facilitating a be tter le arning s ituation for the fre shman 
s tudent . 
The s tudents sele cte d  to a s s i s t  in thi s  s tudy were 
chosen by a random pro ce s s  to as sure a cro s s  s e ction s ampling 
of the fre shman clas s .  
This s tudy will require very l ittle of your time . I t  
w ill involve three interviews ,  one during e ach quarter o f  the 
1958 -59 se s s ion .  The se interviews will be kep t  in s tricte s t  
confidence . 
Having carefully che eke d your sche dule , I am reques t ing 
an interview w i th you at the Personnel Office loc ated  over the 
Colle ge Book Store . I will expe ct  you at -----------------
on • 
-----------------
Your cooperation w ill be gre atly appre c ia te d .  
Sincerely yours , 
Le roy Rogers 
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APPENDIX D 
425 Howard S tree t 
Boone , North Carolina 
De ar 
As you re call from our f ir s t  inte rview ,  there were to 
be three inte rviews he ld w i th e ach fre shman student sele c te d  
to participate in the n Problem Analysis  Study" a t  Appalachian 
State Teache rs College . 
The time has arrive d for our inte rv iew and I 
am once again reque s t ing your a s s i s tance . Having care fully 
che cke d  your s chedule , I am reque s ting an inte rvie w with you 
at • I w ill expe ct you at 
on • Should there be any c onfl ict,  woul d 
you ple ase contact me during the day at Appalachian High 
School , telephone AM 4-368 6 ,  or during the evening at 425 
Howard Stre e t ,  telephone AM 4-309 3 .  
I would l ike to thank you for your time and patience 
dur ing our fir s t  interv iew ,  and al so expre s s  my appre c ia tion 
for your coope ration in this  s tudy . 
Sincerely your s ,  
Leroy Rogers 
APPENDIX E 
P .  0 .  Box 3 
Boone , North C arol ina 
De ar 
I am contacting you c oncerning " The Pro blem Analys is 
Study" which you so gene rously ass is te d me w i th last fall . 
I am sorry to le arn that you have wi thdrawn from 
Appalachian, and I ' m certain your de cis ion was  no t made with­
out very good re asons . As you probably re call from our 
interview s ,  the c omple tion of my s tudy require s that I le arn 
the re asons for the se dropouts . I have enclosed an envelope 
and paper for your convenience . If you will ple ase send me 
this information, I as sure you it  w ill be handle d  w ith s trict­
e st confidence . 
Your ass is tance in this matte r will be gre atly appre c i ­
ate d and w ill help me imme asurably in the c omple tion of my 
dissertation. 
My be s t  re gards for your prosper i ty and happine s s . 
Since re ly yours , 
Leroy Rogers  
